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BINDERS ARE 
RUNNING ALL 

OVER COUNTY
A little travel over the county 

Sunday proved that the wheat crop 
was ready to harvest. Many fields, 
especially in the Foard City commu
nity, were ripe and in some of them 
even the binder had already been 
started. The close of this week will 
see most of them cut down and in 
the shock. The cr;p^ south and east 
o f Crowell were not quite so far ad
vanced, due possibly to the differ
ence in the rainfall o f the two dif
ferent sections of the county. But 
this week and next week will see 
all the wheat in the shock. Then by 
the last of the month threshing will 
be in full swing.

It is impossible at this time to 
make an accurate guess at the 
wheat but it is the opinion of quite 
a number that the yield is not likely 
to be as heavy as was once thought 
probable.

However. Foard County has a good 
wheat crop and it is going to stim
ulate business matters very much in 
most lines.

Jim Trying His 
Best to Drag the 

Klan into Fight;
It became evident several months 

ago that Jim Ferguson would make 
the klan an issue if possible. This 
he has tried his best to do but it 
seems that he is doomed t defeat 
at that point.

The readers of the Foard County 
News know well where we have al
ways stood on the kiar, proposition. 
We have opposed it from start to 
finish, especially as a political thing, 
but it seems that the klan is ouc 
of politics and we believe it will 
stay out. sj that Ferguson's efforts 
to inject it into the campaign should 
meet with utter failure.

The following letter from Larry 
Mills, a former klansman, is inter
esting reading. It follows:

In his opening sieech at Sulphur 
Springs Saturday. lix-Goxernor Jas. 
E Ferguson, in his belabored efrort 
to show that the Ku Kiux Klan is 
supporting the candidacy of Dan. 
Moody, makes this statement: ’ ’In 
line with his activity Larry Mills, 
the campaign manager for Felix 
Robertson two years ago. is now 
quietlv supporting Dan Moody for 
Governor. If ‘ he truth was known 
I am sure than Dan has requested 
him. to visit the Klan lodges and 
keep him posted or. the politica* sit
uation.”  . ,  „  .For th» information of Lx-Goxern- 
or Ferguson and of the people of 
Texas who may be interested I de
sire to sav that as a private citi
zen I am giving whatever time I can 
spare to Mr. Mo >dy’s campaign. I 
do not enjoy an intimate personal 
acquaintance with Mr. Moody, but 
nm supporting him because ot the 
solendid record he has made in the 
public offices with which he has 
been intrusted, believing that he is 
the type and character of man that 
should be chosen to fill our highest 
executive office.

There is not a semblance of truth 
in the statement that Mr. Moody <-r 
anyone on his behalf has made any 
arrangements with me of any char
acter. For Mr. Ferguson's infor
mation I desire to say that my mem
bership in the Ku Kiux Klan expired 
March 31. 1924, and that since that 
time I have not been a member 
in good standing. I was a mem
ber of Capital City Klan No. 81. 
Austin. Texas, at the same time that 
J. J. Timmins, whom Ferguson ap
pointed State Fire Marshal, was a 
member, and at the same time that 
the Hon. Charles O. Austin, who is 
Ferguson’s Banking Commissioner, 
and Mike Lively, who the Times Her
ald reports as havi-'g led the Fergu
son delegation f m Dallas County 
to Sulphur Spri -gs Saturday, were 
members of Klan No. 66, Dallas. 
Texas.

Governor Ferguson in his speech 
Saturday dramatically recited how 
he fought the Ku Kiux Klan in the 
senatorial race of 1922. That the 
people of Texas may know Jim Fer
guson’s real attitude toward the klan 
at that time I want to call their at
tention to the fact that during the 
campaign before the first primary 
that Ferguson said in every speech 
he made that if ‘ ‘a man has nothing 
bigger than his attitude on the klan 
auestion to recommend him for a 
seat in the United States Senate, 
then he is not big enough to be a 
deacon in a negro Baptist church.”

I was ar. active supporter of Gov- 
erner Pat M. Neff during that cam- 
oaign, end was in Temnle. Texas. 
!■’ Governor N eff’s behalf. I visited 
Ex-Governor James E. Ferguson at 
his newspaper office and in conver
sation with me, talking over the 
oolitic*' situation. Ferguson told me 
that ‘ I can not figure out who I

Wheat Wire Worm 
Appears in Places

While there is not much damage 
lone by the wheat wire worm, it 
night be well to make a note of 
ii:n and learn a little about how to 
leal with him.

In some places in this county 
‘.here have been bunches of wheat 
:hat would apparently die and the 
leads would fall over. This has 
brought inquiry to the county 
agent’s office and an investigation 
has revealed the presence o f what 
s known as the wheat wire worm.

This is a worm of yellowish color 
about the size of a lead pencil and 
about one inch in length. It bores 
into the roots of the wheat and cuts 
them, causing the wheat to dry up 
or die. The egg is laid by a beetle 
and the third year after this the 
worm reached its maturity. Then 
it returns to a beetle to lay eggs 
again.

The remedy for this is to break 
the land early, thus disturbing the 
breeding quarters of the pest and 
making it possible to practically ex
terminate it during the hot summer 
season.

The damage done by this worm 
has never amounted to much and 
there has been little cause for alarm
at any time here, but it is well to 
know about this and take such a tion 
as may prevent its becoming a 
dangerous pest to w’-.eut.

900 Sections in
School District

Tom Hampton said to a News re“ - 
resen*ati-e Monday, *T see you have 
been having sore.? school problems at 
Crowell, one of w.-don is th? matter 
of financing a new school b ldin-c. 
>Ve are never bothered with a mat
ter of that kind, we have l 00 sc” • 
tions in our independent sen d d s-1 
trict at Rock Springs and a loc:-’ 1 
rate of 0".y 63 cents or i a $ '00 J 
and that takes care of a!: the ex- i 

bonded indebtedness of the l 
district ard maintains a soho 1 of 
the first rank.”

All Candidates to
Speak at Foard City

In last week's issue a typograph
ical error occurred in the paper that 
might be misleading and that was 
that the paper stated that the Foard 
City candidates are to speak at 
v. ard City Saturday night, June 
5th. This should have said all the 
candidates of Foard County, instead 
o f Foard City.

Our attention v.as called to to - 
by one of the Foard City candidates 
who said he did not want anybody 
to think that the two candidate* in 
that community were g in ; to have 
a speaking of their own and that 
nobody else would be permitted to 
speak.

Everybody is to go and all ca■•di- 
dates are to speak if they w'<h to j 
as it is for all.

N. R. TISDALE DEAD

The Panhandle Herald reports 
the death of N. R. Tisdale, who has 
been county agent of Carson County 
for the last several years.

Mr. Tisdale was at one time coun
ty agent of Wilbarger County and 
was known to some of the neople 
of this county. We remember his 
conning to Crowell before we had a 
county agent and insisting on the 
commissioners court employing one 
for this county.

He was a good man and a splen
did citizen.

WHEAT BURNS

Possibly through the carelessness 
of some one in throwing a lighted 
cigarette into the dry wheat, F. G. 
Borchardt came very nearly losing 
a lot of wheat Monday.

The grain happened to be just a 
little too green to burn rapidly or 
it would have gotten beyond control. 
The fire was discovered by parties 
at work near the field and they soon 
whipped the fire out. About ten 
acres are said to have been de
stroyed.

will be in the run-off with, Culber
son or Mayfield,”  and further said: 
“ If I am in the run-off with Cul
berson I will have to take sides 
with you dern kluxers, but if I am 
in the run-off with Mayfield I will 
have to give you hell.”  I am quot
ing this conversation to show that at 
‘ hat time Ferguson had r.o convic
tions with regard to th“ klan ques
tion, but was leaving himself in a 
oosition to take either side of the 
issue as political expediency might 
demand in the run-off primary.

LARRY MILLS, Dalian.

Work on Big 
| Dam Is Making 

Good Progress

a*p r r -  p v c  A  A ■ ’ i c p c J

to Guard AgainstO'

Work of Hoppers
It is expected that the dam will 

will be finished and everything will 
be ready for the water by July 1st. 
The dirt work is nearing completion. 
Pipe is being laid from the dam to 
the pumping station and the chloro- 
nator will be finished at once.

This plant will be placed at the 
pumping station and will be for the 
purpose of purifying the water. It 
does not make the water clear but 
it kills all germs and makes the water 
safe for domestic purposes.

That is about all that can be said 
about this project now, further than 
has already been said We shall not 
realize the value of the dam until 
it is filled with water. Human ef
fort is doing its best to get the dam 
ready for the rains when they come 
so that we may have more water. 
And that we shall have by and by. 
It will be necessary to exercise a 
little patience in waiting Crowell is 
not in danger o f a water famine. 
The fact is, according to informa
tion furnished us, that we have as 
much as we ever had but the cor.- 
uir.ption has increased until a short

age might be expected siiould vie go 
along without rr.ak cg provision f .. 
more.

One of these days we sha I see a 
beautiful large lake of soft Water 
lying at our door for the city’s needs.

Byrd Tell* How
He Felt at Pole

—
“ I felt very elated,’ ’ said Com- 

:iia >r Ric.'.ard E. Eynj. “ wro” as- 
,.rcd by n.y compass and other 
redo gs f a t  I was over t re pole.
I v.-rotc a note to rr.y companion, 
Bennett, to wnum I could not speu. 
owing to tr.e noise o f tre er.gme. 
saying, ‘we are at the pole.’ Ht 
shook hands with me and smiled.

“ I then saluted in honor of Peary, 
?ir:st discoverer of tr.e pole. V,h 
fievv arjur.j for several minutes and 
then started on our flight buck and 
landed at King’s Bay. An hour be
fore reaching tre pole v.o had a had 
oil leak on one engi-e, but llenncr 
and I decided to push on to the pole.
1 also had sr.ow blindness in one eye.

“ The sun stone throughout the 
flight, which meant trat I could use 
my sun compass the whole time. I 
am quite convinced that we reached! 
the pole.”

Foard City Elects 
Teachers for Next 

Term of Its School)
Tr.e trustees of the Foard City j 

school have elected the teacher, f- r 
cine next term as follows: H. V. 
Goode, superintendent; Mrs II. I. 
Spares, primary: Mrs. T. S Davis, 
Mrs. Leta Russell and Mrs. E. tj. 
King.

All these are the tea-hers o ‘ the 
last term re-elected except Mr. 
Goode. And since he is not a new 
teac.uer in the county it might he 
said that the entire faculty is o?e 
that has been tried. Mr Goode was 
at one time teacher in tbe Crowed 
schools and made an excellent 
teacher.

Foard City has a well selected 
group of teachers that wii1 assure 
that community of another success
ful school term.

STEPHENSONS HEARD FROM

It is always well to look out for 
the grasshoppers, and that the cot
ton farmers may be aided in fight
ing the hoppers this year we are 
here reproducing a formula for 
fighting them which has been hand
ed to us by the county agent. It 
follows:
Coarse Wheat bran ..........  25 lbs.
White arsenic or Paris green l lb. 
Cane or sorghum molasses,

(avoid corn syrup)........... 2 qt3.
Water enough to make a wet mash

that can be readily sown.
Lemons ..........................  6 fruits

Mix the poison thoroughly with 
the bran. Squeeze the lemons and 
grind the rinds in a fine meat chop
per, and add both to two gallons 
of water, add to this also the mo
lasses. Now mix the liquid thor
oughly with the bran-poison mix
ture so every particle is wet. The 
mash should be thoroughly moist, 
yet so that when sown it readily 
fails apart.

Application of t.-.e Mac'.— Damage 
may be expected to crops over 
patches, vvL»re weeds cr g*ass were 
growing just pre.nu- to snl prepa
ration or weedy fence rows. Here 
it may n? well two or three days 
before the crops appear above 
ground, to s w t ? mash broadcast 
using i. -five po.:~ ;< t- tv • or 
three u re-. Ir- ca > t.-.e worms at
tack the plants after these show 
above the gi’ound, whether in garden 
or field, pla e about one-fourth tea
spoon ful of the mash at tre base 
of e-t. ' plant, or ir, the lusr* of 
r. w crops, apply a t tin stream of 
the rtash a! ••>.* tee r -.

W i-g ’o -  Ma; B ee tl----Tc ■ nr
poin. bran r ash will ccntn 1 the 
wingless May beetle. otiv '•wise
known as t :e “ Four-o’clock Bug ’ if 
sown where they are found diing 
Im age. Vie anticipate a : Infer ca
tion of these this spring.

Grasshoppers— We do not expect 
a general heavy infestation f grass
hoppers. Sow the bran ma*h if they 
appear.

SENIOR BANQUET

Friday evening. May 28th, at the 
Sanitary Cafe, tr.e senior banquet 
was held. The table was beautifully 
arranged and decorated in wild 
flowers; the place cards were diplo
mas tied in the class colors, gold 
ar.d white. The plate favors were 
gold Flapper Anns and butterflies.

The following program was given:
Toasts—To days g.,r.e by.— Min

nie Ola Nash.
To future s.V.oo! day?— Ed,tl Mur- 

reii Graham.
Music.
Poem—“ Who's W ro.” —Cat-.erire 

Clark.
Do you remember when?—Class.
Music.
l-,,ng—Christine Campbell ard 

Ralph Hue.ter.
First day ir. school.— Class.
A menu of fried chicken, cream 

gravy, lettuce, potatoes, green peas, 
sliced tomatoes, fruit salad, ice 
•ream, white cake and iced tea was 
served.

Immediately after the banquet Mr. 
and Mrs. Decker Magee entertained 
the class with a progressive bunco 
party at their home. Orange punch 
was served throughout the evening.

Misses Christine Campbell, Irene 
Pierce and Louise Thomas were 
guests.— Contributed.

Mrs. Ben Hinds has heard from 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Stephenson, who left last 
week for Rosewood, Ohio, in answer 
to a message that Mr. Stephenson's 
brother’s wife, Mrs. George Stephen
son, had been killed in an automobile 
wreck, and the decision of the doc
tors is that Mrs. Stephenson died of 
fright. It was thought here that she 
had been physically injured. A sis
ter of Mrs. Stephenson sustained a 
broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stephenson 
stood up under the trip well.

Mrs. Glen Shultz and Mrs. Roy 
Ricks and little son, Roy Joe, at 
left in Mrs. Shults’ car Monday 
morning for a visit, Mrs. Shults wit
her parents at Hedley and Mrs. Ricks 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hamblen, at Clarendon.

M. L. Bird and son were hero 
Monday from Vernon on a business 
.rip.

To Graduate from  ̂
Oklahoma University

Wade Fox, a former Crowell boy. 
will graduate from the School of 
Medicine of the University of Okla
homa at Norman, Okia.. according 
to invitations received here this weak 
to attend the Thirty-fourth Annual j 
Commencement Exercises, Tuesday, 
June the 8th. , 1

Wade was practically reared in 
this county and the many friends 
of the family will be pleased to 
learn of nis graduation from this 
excellent institution.

Truscott Gets
Street Lights

The West Texas Utilities Company 
have put in four street lights and 
two alley lights at Truscott. This 
was finished Tuesday and Truscott 
became a lighted city for the first 
time Tuesday night.

In a short while a clock will be 
installed that will automatically turn 
o ff o r.d on the lights. This is now 
attended to by the night watchman.

Former Crovvel! Lad/ 
Married in Fc. Worth

i Mrs. Ora B Hunter, daughter of 
j Mr. a .d Mrs. G. A. Mitchell o f ti.is 
I it/ was married in Fort Worth las’ 
Thursday to Mr. Jonr, S. Williamson 
of that city.

Mrs. Williamson is well k iown in 
j Crowell where she- lived for many 1 
years but for several years she has 

j Ived i” Ft. Worth w ere s.-.e has had 
; employment as saleslady in a big 
department store.

Although Mr. William.- ha. never 
lived in Crowell he ha.- been n.a g 
u snort stay here during tr.e sum
mer for many years and is well 
kr own to Croweil people. He ow. i 

| i big wneat farm near Foard City.
T.-e News joins the many friends 

in hearty congratulations ar.d 
j 'iest wi.- ies for t .e r future fcappi-

Mr. and Mrs. William-',n a"-ived 
- Crowell by automobile Monday 

j from Fort Worth and have e gaged 
"ooms at the home of Mrs. Ida 
r ’reek and will remain ir. Crowell f. r 
several weeks.

School Picnic to
Be at Vivian Today

FOARD COUNTY 
FAIR TO HAVE 

BIG CARNIVAL
The date for the Foard County 

annual fair has been set for Sept. 
10 to October 2nd, inclusive.

T e having t • matter in hand 
have cor ‘ -acted wit tre Donuld- 
McGregory :• ows, a - < ar and 160
people ca • '■ah to be here on those 
dot i •-:» fair wiil be free but
tre carr.ix al people w :1 make 
ch aw s, of course, f r t - chows

ition
a per oer‘ t o: i re eipts. They 

n . e a ferns w tel, m -ry go-round, 
n:err.. m -up a i v. > a riding at
tractions, maxi. g four rides. There 
a-e 50 c<« > . - a-d 8 si ows. The
car. i a pc pie \ fur- i.-'- a large 

t - t. 3 0 by 60, a. a place for 
t :e n.erc ants to e i! It their wares.

This is said to be o e of t e large 
car. vai* a d p , - si. towns as 
Altos, Star ford, \ ern ,n and others 
of tr.at class.

Those w-.o have alwa; - been spon
soring the fair proposition ha *e

Tr.e school at Vivian close- today 
| with a barbecue ar.d picnic. Every
body who wishes to atte-d will be 
welcomed ar.d the candidates are 

! expected to be present and speak, 
i -ording to ir formation give t.-e 
News. It will be a all day affair.

T.-.e pa  r at whi-v the pi r.i will 
,e held is in the John Wa iir.g pas
ture about miles south of t-e

. school house.
This closes one o f the most suc

cessful terms of th.- Vivian s. nooi 
| of 8 months duration. Three tea 
ers have been employed ard there 

i wiil be four for the next term a 'd  
it * v r.- wiil include a ter: grad-* 
course next year. In addition t- 

i this tr.ere will he ad }ed a la iratorv.
The teachers t.-is year ore Prof. 

Winston, supt., Mi.-.-es Cera a d 
Ciaudie Carter.

—

’*Fergu*on Ant”
Bites Davidson

Robstown. Texas, May 31.—Lyn 
( Davidson Saturday nigit completed 
j a week’s swring through the Rio 
C-rande Valley, during which he pre 
.-erted his claims to the governor- 

I ship.
Mercedes and McAllen citizens! 

heard the closing addresses of Da 
: .idson’s valley campaign. Flagg-d 
down at Mercerdes for an unsched- 

; uled talk, tr.e candidate unwitting 
j took a position in an ant hill, not 
j discovering his predicament until 
the ants fcjgan to stirg. At Mc
Allen he pitted his vocal pov - 
against the noise of a busy swit-r 

.engine wit - fair su .ess.
"Pat Neff told me to f r ; - -If 

I -hock-full of my subject a’ d let na
ture cut her capers.” Davidso* in• 

'formed the Merced” - gat-.er ;
I describing how he had planned 1: - 
1 < timpaig '. “ Now I ’m so cr.. . . -full 
I t'-.at it’s liable to be a- hour and a 
half before nature quits cutting her 

• capers.”
When Davidson discovered t • 

presence of tr.e ants, a hearer called: 
•'Those are Dan Moody ants; t v  
won’t hurt you, but trey can’t help 
you.”

The candidate expressed himself 
delighted with success of his inva
sion of the valley, crediting Judge j 
S. L. Gill o f Raymondsville with a 
major responsibility for the gratify
ing results. The trip was arranged 
and conducted by Judge Gill.

EASTERN STAR OFFICER3
ELECTED LAST WEEK

At the regular meeting of Crow
ell chapter, O. E. S.. Thursday night 
of last week the following officers 
were elected:

W. M., Mrs. Lizzie Kenner: W. P., 
T. B. Klepper; A. M., Mrs. Hollings
worth; conductress. Miss Kate 
White; associate condustress. Mrs. j 
Sandifer; secretary, Mrs. Miller; 
treasurer, Mrs. Shultz; chaplin, Mrs. 
Hughston; marshal. Mrs. Beidleman; 
pianist, Miss Lottie Woods; Ada. 
Mrs. Owens; Ruth, Mrs. Griffith; 
Esther, Mrs. Reeder; Martha, Mrs. 
Fergeson, Electa. Mrs. Hinds; War
der, Mrs. Johnson; sentinel, A. M. 
Loughmiller.

VERNON BOOSTERS
COMING TO CROWELL

As we go top ress a phone message 
tells us that Vernon boosters are 
to be at Crowell next Thursday. 
They will arrive at 11:45 and will 
take dinner in the city. There will 
be two bands and about 150 o f the 
business men of Vernon in the com
pany.

found t-at seme attra- lions are in- 
dispei s i, a j it wit trat knowl
edge that they ha.e d - Jed to get 
the best t ing they could as a means 
of drawl g a >- wd and securing
funds to pay th? expet <*s o f the 
fair. Tie, ha.e rever found any
thing tr.at beats a carnival.

Fred Rer nels will have as a part 
of his w rk se uri g the co-opera
tion of the variou communities and 
will try to get ea- o r ” to com”
in with a cor.-.r unity c  ribit. This 
i wa; - s’ .. ’ -s r ard brings
out tie be>i of every community 
In tre re t yea - r a . have been 
urp- - ?d at t t fir e e ‘ made

b; t e o  m:r u: • a-J it goes
w ‘. ’■.out say! g t it t * ne t countv 
fair will -urpa s ail former ones in 
this respect.

BRIDGE FREE
A i ; er of Crowe:! and Foard

County citizens went to Quanah 
Tuesday to meet wit- Quanah and

getting
the road from here to Quanah dos-
igrate.d ia? a state highway and go*.-
ting tb. e 1 rid;e across Pease River
made a free bridge.

The P«;ople of Qua na' ■ are anxious
for t 'i[ 3 and there are ot- • in Ok-

\ also wh.o v.ar!: t i b« con-
netted Up v ith t - ? Lee ! •’ ;  ■ ay and
the Ff The ro - o ec t can be
made at Crow -n if Cr road from
here to Q . becorr . s a state

Hari■j,man Coijnty, it is under-
stood. is ready t t u: u its portion
of the rr.ore; witr. v/r.c > pun base
the br’id;ge a,-rosa the river, it is
owned by Austin Bros. a ,d we un-
dr. s’ a I i - it t-at ' —nary is ready 
t: - -II tre bridge, the i \*t of which 
v* i be $12.0iK). Ar d s n -e the State 
- supp - d to pay alf tr.e cost, that 

will cut t e cost to the two counties 
to $0,000, $.'i,000 each, a small mat
ter.

Hardeman and Foard will send 
representatives to take the matter 
up with the Highway Commiasion 
w’hich meets on Jur? 14th. Judge 
Welch of Quanah and Judge Owens 
of Croweli will represent the two 
counties. Senator J. D. Parnell is 
also interested in the matter and 
will do all he can to get it through.

Tnose who went from here to the 
Quanah meeting were Dave Sollis, 
Ernest Crosnoe, A. B. V, isdom, all 
commissioners, H. E. Fergcaon, 
Judge Owens, O. O. Hollingsworth, 
Leo Spencer and George Doty.

HERE FROM ROCK SPRINGS

Tom Hampton came up from Rock 
Sprin -s, Texas, Friday for a visit 
with old friends here.

Mr. Hampton moved away to that 
country some s;x years ago aai! we it 
into the goat and sheep business. 
He has made a success of th- bus
iness and is doing well and likes 
the country.

It is generally thought bv people 
living in this country tha that coun
try is too dry to sprout peas, but 
according to Mr. Hampton it is 
about a.» seasonable as any o f West 
Tenas. He says' last spring is the 
first time his barns have been caught 
without plenty of feed for his stock 
since he went to that country. One 
of the most valuable features of the 
country he says is its fine climate 
and good water. .
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The favorite food i f  the bald Few young men are ever refused 
eagle is fish ar.J me of the flap- because they have a house and lot, 
pers look upon bald men as fish. a car and a fat bank account.

Smartly Finished 
Fully Equipped

Dodge Brothers Special Coupe is referred to as 
SPECIAL because it includes every item of 
special equipment that could possibly accen
tuate the car’s beauty and comfort:
Balloon tires; nickeled bumpers, front and rear; 
nickel-trimmed radiator shell; rear view mir
ror; automatic windshield wiper; scuff plates; 
cowl lights and natural wood wheels — disc 
wheels optional.
Hood ar.d body smartly finished in tartar, green 
lacquer, with cartouche yellow stripe; upper 
body in bl-c. !—rqu.r v\gl easy  oven-baked 
enamel fenders and shields.
Genuine hanJ-tu:Ted Spanish leather— grayish 
grevn; _r.d wide-visior. o!I steel safety pdiars 
included ur.or many other attractive features.

Touring t ar $933 Coupe . $9S3
Roaci-te; . . . .  >930 redan .........  >1013

TH ALIA
i By Special Correspondent)

ill 1

Delivered

V

M O T O R

S U C H  P I E S !
Talk about Pies that mother 
used to make— well, these 
will bring back those fond 
men. u*ies. Nothing but the 
finest ingredients, pure and 
palatable, are used.

HOME BA KE RY

X A Home Product
*>4*
❖+
?
%
t❖+*

*❖
%

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when >ou have tried it. Ev- 
ery -cick guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO.

R

„  B E L L

s
CREAM
s » O F 9 >  »

WHEAT
FLOUR -

v•at •-»» sia-TX lussar wr
EWHYJACK CUM* "TEED 
CROW ELX>.
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There was a candidate speaking 
at the high school auditorium Thurs
day nigiit. A large crowd was pres
ent and the Thalia band furnished
- lie very good music.

Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Joe Fox and 
daughter of Davidson visited George 
F' i and family Wednesday a.id 
Thursday of last week.

Mis- Mattye Rt id and Mary Loui.-i 
Causey were shopping in Crowell 
Monday afternoon.

Several from here attended the 
play at Antelope Thursday night.

Billie Aubrey, Coyt Thomas and 
J, John-on attended the show a; 
Crowell Wednesday night.

Kd and Rosa Lee McDaniel of 
Crowell visited in the \V. F. Wood 
home here Wednesday evening.

hev. and Mrs. T. M. Johnston of 
Maragret attended the social at E. 
G. Grimsley’s Monday night.

Wallace Scales, Will and Jim 
Moore, Mrs. M. B. Patton and 
daughter. Miss Agnes. Will Wood 
and family. W. A. Johnson and fam
ily and M. C. Adkins were Crowell 
visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Hlavaty attend
ed the show in Crowell Saturday 
night.

Mrs. E. M. S Ionian and son, Leon, 
of Crowell visited Ted Solomon and 
family here Sunday.

John Blanton o: Vernon was here
on 1 a si ness Saturday.

Fred Kennels and family o f Crow
ell visited relatives here Sunday.

John A. Allen of Gainesville is a 
business visitor here this week.

E. C. Wheeler and family. C. C. 
Wheeler and family visited relative- 
in Vernon Saturday night and Sun
day.

George Fox and family visited rel
atives in Davidson, Okla.. last week 
end.

Rev. T. S. Teddlie of Vernon 
preached at the Christian Church 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

M. C. Adkins and family visited 
relatives in Crowell Sunday night.

Elbert Matthews left Saturday 
night for Human where he has a 
position in a drug store.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey is suffering 
fr. ni a spider bite.

Mrs. W. T. Brown went to Crow
ell Sunday afternoon to consult Dr. 
Clark us to her health. She was 
accompanied i>y her daughters. Mrs. 
C. W. Roberta and Mrs. W. G. Chap
man.

Carroll Lindsey and wife and Yan- 
. y Lindsey and family visited rel
atives rear Cr, well Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall was a business 
visttor in O rw ell Monday.

Mar ha! W> d >.f Wichita Fa - 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Connie J..::*i-
- >n. also his grandmother. Mrs. J. 
W. Hathaway, here this week.

John Hugh Banister who under
went an operation Hr appendicitis 
in a sanitarium in Vernon Saturday 
night is reported to be doing nicely 
at this writing.

Mi Annie Wood is visiting rela
tives in Matador this week.

Mrs. C. T. Reid and children. Miss 
Mattye Reid and Mr-. Lora Causey 
attended the show in Vernon Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oliver and son. 
Rayn.'r.d, visited S. E. Scales and 
family in Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. Connie Johnson and son. Bil- 
lie Glynn, av.d Mi s Minnie Wood 

i-iti d friends in Margaret Wednes
day. |

Mrs. M. C. Adkins entertained the 
Epworth Leaguers with a moonlight 
pa nic Tuesday night. A large crowd 
was present and all report a fine 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris re
turned to their home here from Clar
endon Thursday where they have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Miller, the past week.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and daughters. 
Viola. Jessie and Lucile. were shop
ping in Vernon Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth McCreary < f Wel
lington i- visiting her aunt. Mrs. H. 
L. Fisher, o f this place.

Mr-. C. T. Reid and children of 
Wheeler are visiting Mrs. A. W.

w w t H W W w w w m w w w  i m  u  i * i m  m -m  e i d w h » w w h 4 w w h » h

I W e  Are Proud of the Living Room Suite • 
Pictured Below f o r  It Is a Real Honestly

X

Made Piece of Living Room Furniture
There is room fc r the CROOKED manufacturer to practice all kinds 

of FRAUD in anything that is covered up completely with an outside cov
ering. Upholstered Furniture, Mattresses, and many other things. \\e 
hati a chance to go through a large manufacturing plant a few days ago, 
ad examined everything in connection with the Living Room Suit below, 
from time the rough lumber was taken out of the Scientific Process Kiln 
Dryer, through the planing mill, through the shaping and finishing, put
ting together with screws, dowels glue, nailing, etc., pinning, varnishing 
with final stage of putting in the springs, covering with hair, heavy bur
lap to hold shape, the last and finishing touches which converted it into 
the BEAUTIFUL three-piece suite you see in the picture.

a*. W r r r i - e i 'i

' I i f # ,
V \J S i ' in M }

I

I
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We give you our word that this is an honestly built piece of mer
chandise from the inside you can’t see to the outside you can see.. We 
have two of the-e suites on our floor now.. Upholstered in beautiful Jac
quard Velour, with reversible cushions in same material and sides and 
ends are covered with it. We have one in red and platinum, and one blue 
and taupe. These patterns do not have beds and were bought for their 
appearance and the real comfort one expects, which can not be obtained 
when a bed is installed in-ide. If one does not really need the kind with 
the bed. this one is the kind to buy. Priced $183.00.

W om ack Brothers
19 YEARS HONEST VALUES AND SERVICE

t
JC

t

I

Crowell Paint Shop

at McCarver Furn. Store 
All kinds of furiture refin
ishing. Breakfast sets a 
Specialty.

I. D. FOX

—;—;- -;—;—:— —i—;—;—:—:— ;—;—:— —;—:—;**;—;—:—v-:— ;—:—:—

“In Quality 
Above All”

It is worth something to know that you are using a product manufactured 
by an institution that is the oldest of its kind West of the Mississippi, 
having been in business for the 71 years.

PENNANT
GASOLINE. LUBRICATING OILS 

and GREASES 
Carry the Mark of Quality

tv

i ► Day Phone

H Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Geo. Hinds, Agent Night Phone 86 . >

»♦♦♦< ! i H' » m t i i  i }+,j..m  < 81, C r o w e l l  Dry Goods Co,

Reid here this v.*»-k.
Mr. and Mr-. W. F. Wood and 

daughter. Miss Minnie, Mrs. Lora 
Causey and Miss Lillian Reid were 
Vernon visitors M >nday.

Mr. Dickey of Venom was a bu.-i- 
.ii-.- . isit'*r here Monday alter:. ■ n.

Truett Neill visited friends in Mat
ador Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Wyatt of Vernon is 
risking her brother. Jesse Miller, and 
family he re this- wi ek. Grandmother 
Wyatt ■ i Ge ne -vilie is here also.

Miss Anna Mae Neill came in 
Monday from Dent- n where she has 
been attending college the past term.

The ladies of the Method;- Wo
man's missionary society enter*.a.: - d 
their husbands in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley Monday 
night in a social. A large crowd at
tended and all report a nice time.

Mrs. Connie Johnson hr Id the 
lucky number which drew the radio 
set given away by the Thalia Garage 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson ar.d son. Joe, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Joiner 
in Vernon Monday. Joe also visited 
John Hugh Banister who is in a san
itarium at that place.

Rev. T. S. Teddlie of Vernon filled 
his regular appointment at the Chris
tian church here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Miss Ruth Crimm returned home 
Saturday from Denton where she has 
been attending college. She was 
accompanied by Roe Bird and sister. 
Miss Karl, who will visit their sis
ter, Mrs. Ben H gun.

Mr. and Mrs. Macebrath of Gaines-1 
rille visited their daughter, Mrs. C. 
N. Hedges, and family here last 
week.

Several are attending the B. Y. P. 
I ’ , course being held at the Baptist 
church here this week.

Mi.-se- Mildred and Anna Mark Ad
kins are visiting their uncle, M. S. 
Henry, and wife in Crowell this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Short of Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Short, here Sunday afternoon.

^  -

Meats for 
Summer Days

Tender, juicy cuts of meat 
from the Sanitary Market 
don’t require much cook
ing. And our tasty selec
tion of well seasoned sau
sages are excellent for out
ings.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

i  SHOE AND LEATHER W ORK
Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to 
handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory*!• eorvioo *" *service.

L ™
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop

F. W. MABE, First Door North City Hall

DON’T ORDER YOUR TIRES!

Card o f Thank.
Wc wish to extend thanks to each 

and every one who offered a helping 
hand during the illness and death 
of our dear daughter and sister. 
The only thing that can give peace 
to our hearts in an hour like this 
is to think that God knows best.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens, 
and Children.

It's not such a bad old world after 
all. Motoring is always most pleas
ant when static is the worst.

Spring fever note: Wear rubber 
heels in the spring as they don’t 
scratch the top of the desk.

,>  t
' >  /

T l T c . 2
We can meet the Mail Order House's prices !! 
and at the same time give you better values ' • 
and a Better Guarantee.

Beverly’s Service Station
I I j | I < I H H  I I I I » K  + |+»♦♦♦♦
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MARKETING AT ODE STORE 
A GREAT PLEASURE

The quality of the foods we sell and the 
service we offer make it so. Our greatest 
aim is to give you service and high grade foods 
at reasonable prices. Our fruit and vegeta
ble display is always most complete. If you 
can’t find what you want in this line, call us.

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

AYERSVILLE
(B ” Special Correspondent!

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Ary physician tell you that

i J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

"Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid your?, if of 
chronic ailments that arc undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a th ir.iug'i 
course of Calotubs,—mice or twice a 
week for several weeks—rr/l •u'e how 
Nature rewards you with heu.th.

Calotabs « re the greatest of a!! 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 c At any drug sto **. (Adv.)

Chicago lost ."T2 years of sleep in 
one hour by going on a daylight sav- 

| ings schedule, which is nothing com
pared to the experience of the par
ents of a new baby.

The professor of a woman’s col
lege gives advice on the marriage
able age. Our advice is to get mar
ried when you can afford it.

Another thing that would help is 
more girls trying for the baking and 
sewing clubs and fewer entrants in 
the beauty contests.

H'.v.i.it time is here. In nearly 
every field where there is wheat, .be 
binders are going, in mine fields, 
more than i*u. The row crops a.’1, 
looking fine, owing to tin warm 
days.

P.. M. Pyle and s >n, Emmett, of 
Bay City, arrived here Wednesday 
of last week. They are going to 
stay with their son and brother, R. 
R. Pyle, for s one time. Then they 
have planned going to Everett,

a»h., to make liieif home.
Hugh Shultz, wife and children 

spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Charlie Cavin and family, Frank 
Hukle and wrife attended church at 
Thalia Sunday night.

Charlie Blevins and family spent 
Sunday of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. King of near Crowell.

Marvin Phillips, wife and small 
son visited his brother, J. Phillips, 
and family in the West Rayland 
community Sunday.

Monte Davis of McLean spent 
Wednesday night with Alfred Mc
Ginnis and family.

Willie and Arlie Cato of Thalia 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz.

E. W. Burrow and family attend
ed the graduating exercises at Ver
non Wednesday night. Their son, 
Crawford, graduated from Vernon 
high school.

Bryan Blevins and mother went to 
visit her daughter in Oklahoma last 
week.

C. D. Hall and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Free and Sherman Nichols 
and wife, all o f the Black commu-
nity, ami Mr. :.nd Mrs. J. M. Jonas, 
Mr. a:id Mrs. Leo Clark of Crowell, 
B. F. Whatley and fanvly of Thalia, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonas and family.

Crawford Burrow is at home with 
his parents this week.

I). M. Shultz. T. 1). Edwards and 
Emmett Pyle of Bay City went fish
ing Friday and returned Saturday.

Leonard Pyle and family of Ver
non and D. W. Pyle and wife of 
Thalia visited Sunday afternoon with 
R. R. Pyle and family.

Mrs. C. E. Stewart and children 
spent Thursday afternoon with her 
sister, Mrs. Ely. near Crowell and 
the latter returned with her and 
spent the night.

Floyd Garrett o f Gainesville visa
ed in the Carroll home the latter 
part of the week.

The Carroll family spent Sunday 
with her brother, G. Y. Carroll, of 
Crowell.

R. M. Pyle spent Sunday night and 
Monday with his brother, D. W. P.vle 
ami wife, of Thalia.

Mrs. Stewart and children atternl-

Cara Nome 

Toilet Articles

You need not wait for a special sale to save 
money on toilet requisites in the Rexall Store. 
The Face Pow der— for exam ple— is only 
$2.00 a box. the Creams $1.00 a jar and the 
Talcum $ 1.00.

Let us show you this beautiful line. In it you 
can satisfy your every wish.

4

I M E M B E R  I
TEXAS QUALIFIED* 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE^

Legally 
I Registered 

Pharmacist^
Fergeson Brothers

!
75i# s/3r» t

New Perfection Oil Stoves

ed the singing at West Rayland 
school building Sunday night.

R. C. Johnson, wife and baby of 
Talmadge took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

J. L. Short and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthews in Chlllicoth? 
Saturday. It was a reunion ol' chil
dren and grandchildren.

Frank Gamble and family, W. \. 
Johnson, wife and baby, of Thalia, 
Forest Durham, wife and small 
daughter and Mrs. Johnson visited in 
the Sim Gamble home Sunday.

Ruby Minsley of Robstown is visit
ing Miss Johnnie Short this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble a.id >xn, 
Sim V., left Monday to be at the bed
side of her mother. Mrs. Ingle, in 
Oklahoma. We are wishing the* -er 
health might be restored.

C. 1. A. Wins Debate firmative s.de of the question, ‘ ‘Re-
Denton, Texas. May 31,— The Col- solved, that an amendment should

lege o f Industrial Arts won in de
bate with the Southern Methodist 
University ot Dallas last Monday 
night by a unanimous vote of the three 
judges. C. I. A. defended the af- with

be passed to the Federal Constitu
tion giving Congre-s power to reg
ulate child labor."

This is the first of a series of 
annual debates arranged for 
i. M. U.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

II
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HARVEST COOKING MADE EASIER

Cooking for 10 or 20 extra men at harvest 
time is no easy task for the farmer’s wife. But 
with a Perfection Stove in the kitchen, her cook
ing problem is practically solved.

Come in and let us show you what we have 
in the New Perfection Line.

t

Crews=Loii2: Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meason of Mat- 
iidnr visited Mrs. Meason’s brother. 
W. W. Nichols, and other relatives 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Nichols spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shirley in the Jameson 
community.

Sherman Nichols and wife spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Nichols’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F What
ley. of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Beauchanui of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon \is- 
iting friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Flem Hays of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith visited 
friends at Margaret Sunday.

Miss Pauline Haynes of near Crow
ell was in our community Monday 
afternoon.

Feed and Hay Pll0nc 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. AU kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and ail kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

• w w w v v w v v v

Even if women do have more sense 
than men, who ever saw a man wear
ing a shirt he couldn’t button.

E x  to e
BATTERIES

What’s the use of experiment
ing with batteries when an 
Exide costs no more ? Its first 
cost is low, while its last cost 
is lowest of all.

C. E. FLOWERS
We handle only genuine Exide p arts

Compare Our 
Prices

Comparisons are always welcome to us 
because we know that they will be to our ad- 

| vantage.
When we buy, we compare the prices 

;; and qualities of the goods offered by the 
wholesaler.

When we sell to you, we expect you to 
do the same with us. It is the wisdom of buy
ing.
COMPARISONS BRING US BUSINESS

If you are not already one of our custo
mers, try an order today. The comparison 
will kee pyou coming.

<•++

FOX & THOMPSON, Crowell 
FOX-STOVALL Thalia

j.
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F’or Judge 4*!th Judicial District: 
ROBERT COLE.

T
For District Attorney 40th Judicial

District: TT
C. Y. WELCH, Hardeman Y
JOHN MYERS, Foard
O. 0. FRANKLIN, Wilbarger i

Make Your Home More Attractive 

With New Rugs and Linoleum
For County Attorney;

0. D. BEAUCHAMP.H. B. Mnddi", lard director at Why should you go through the 
Thalia, came in Saturday and nb ummer tl'fering with the heat from 
scribed :'oi the Nec»s. Mr. Maddox n old hot oil stove? Let us dom- F’or Representative 114 Pistrist:
has bm’t up a good ha id at Thalia o r -fa te  the world'* best, cleanest, R, L. KINCAID,
and not. has JJ r.u ibei He ts >a!-.;st and most convenient cooking 
giving h * t me «••• Insively to that ran ire at the Ice and Light Plant Re
work and is making a -ui ess of i " ' i ' ' i ;  June 7th.— West Texas 
it. Mr. Maddox naturally a mu ’It'h: , Co. 4!*
sician. lie commenced to play mu- _____________________
sical instilment- w'-.-n he was just Mr. and Mrs. Underwood spent the For " " f J v u  Collector:
a lad 20 vent a /o  and now plays wo(,jc cnd visiting relatives in Ahi- j 
different kind- , f in f  ur.lent,. Hi, j, Hl Mi s Annie Laruie,
wife also is i on i li "d in music i g. jtj, ^ho is a sister to Mrs. Under-!
and ha- an im :. j'a.-.t part in the a..j wj,0 has be* i teaching in For County and District Clerk:
profe !«n in * i h arp mutual- j'lectra high school for the past two MRS. D. L. REAY1S.
1\ inter- ted a. d < caged. \ • ars is now teaching summer school. MISS KATE WHITE.

-------------------------------  in Crowell. | HUGH McLAlN.
____  M. A. SPENCE.

For County Judge:
R. D. OSWALT.
J. E. ATCHESON. 
G. A. MITCHEI.L.

JESSE OWENS.
L. P. CAMPBELL. 
R B. BELL.

Mr. and

Man or Woman:— >50.00— $75.00 
weekly showing . ur samples and tak
ing orders for Famous Packard
Tailored Shuts md Neckwear direct *?n> Markham, returned 
from our factory. Easy work. Ex
perience unnecessary. Your pay- 
starts at once. Summer lines ready.
Representatives in other counties 
earning $50.00 to $75.00 a week.
Essex Coach furnished free. Act 
quick. Write for free samples.—
Packard Manufa ;urirg

For Tax Assessor:firs. Leo Spencer and'
Sunday. D. W. PYLE.

51 - - Ft.- •. r ran le a \Y.it with her LEE WHATLEY, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Markham, at ^  ̂DOLE.
S-,mfnrd and Markham came home CLAUDE (Al.L.AWAY.

■-1 Austin where he had been in por County Treasurer:
Mr '( . or meeting him MISS MAYE ANDREW'S, 

in Waco.
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Co.. TJ r,
Or lea: ag U

ui /.eiMg *>as 
M

Mr. a I Mrs ' 
a trip to Te 
Mrs. Km:- 
c-ounti .
oil field a id it 
and Mr- K.n. ey 
place. At least

* T» .? t * irum
;« *clw r:;:•* o-r

r.'.adt- i *t‘- lit* na.- se.
-lrfiting household fu: it
Tex- :i !’v atided his n
ite an readers.

A. B. WISDOM.
For Commissionei Precinct No. 2: 

DAVE SOLUS. *

is likely 
will mo 

a businei

that Mr. 
.e to that 
is proposi-

i For Public Weigher:
-----  j GEORGE ALLISON.
a lew days por Conimi- ion« r -Precinct No. 1: 
3 where he |

the Chevrolet peo- ‘ 
iii.tr out some of his 
are. Before he left

t, , ur . „ f  For Co-in.Js'ioncr Pr*-cinct No. 3: 
E. M. CROSNOE.

____________  | E. V. HALBERT.
For Com mi.--7 nt-r Prect. No. 4: 

W. F. THOMSON.
A. C. FECHACEK.

Herman Halsell of Sanderson 
r.ds in check for renewal of his

tion ;s n -v i c ■ ng dertii. Te: on [ ..per another year and asks that we 
is a:-. tov. • grown up extend greetings to old friends here. For ftuie Senator, 23rd District:
because ,f re cat dev» ’o| ments but Herman say that country has had 
it is . i ’ •• <ie of the cleanest plenty of rain and is in fine shape,
oil t, w , in 1 e i uiitry. It is the best in four years, 
owned by an eastern company and 
very tint attention : - given to the

of employes in all lines. Hi rtj flea old hot. smoky, worn-
______________  - out oil stoves will be turned in as

electricPointEa*-I Sw>m and wife have returned ctedit on new Hot 
after an ab once of about 5 weeks ran(r" s next week dunnK the tan'- 
in Me i.ag e County. Oklahoma and Iaikn- Win >ours bt“ one of thcm‘-
Vernon. Some days ago Mr. Swim’s 
oldest brother. R. E. Swim, of Ver
non died and during his serious ill
ness Earl was at Vernon. Earl is

V  D McFARLANE, of Graham.

RAYLAND
(By Spec ial Correspondent l

Dr. Maine v.as tailed to see Gar
ret Shultz Sunday. Mr. Shultz was
poise.ned on something he ate for 
dinner.

Vena Lawson spent the -week end 
4.i with Jewel Brown at Crowell.

_____________________ ; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Covey left
last F'riday lor Fort Wortn where

B 11 Pus ell and Millard Wisdom fh*y will in.. ;e tt.e.r home until 
wont to Amarillo last

i
i
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We have a nice selection of fringed velvet 
and axminister rugs and a dbig variety of Con-
goleum and linoleum rugs.

if you wish, make a selection now and setw' ' w

it later.

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y

4I44
44
4
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444•
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— West Texas Utilities Co.

Wednesday, i s*Pto‘mb<
working with H igh tun Grocery Co. _ t-r.Jav afternoon Thev - Gua and Zelma Russell leftreturning r nnay aitirnoor.. i ney por thl,ir j,ome jn Texas Sat-

were accompanied by Granis Mills1 urday.
and family who are visiting her par Mr. and Mrs. FLU Barrett enter
e d  . Mr. and Mrs. Blakemore. Mained the young folks with an ice

cream supper Saturday night. Lv-
____________________  eryone reported a nice time.

Tnelma and Carl Lawson visited

baseball team Saturday defeating What have you to offer for a The law of garvity wasn't discov- 
them and Sunday- played Wildcat, ^^od five-room house, parage, cis- ered at a mass meeting, as some wag 
winning high scores. The Antelope ^  cjty wate|> and storm houge? htts g0 well said. but many 0f  the

Well located.— M. S. Henry & Co. present-day laws were.
uis played Vernon Sunday after- 

1 noon defeating them.

Thirty-five eld hot. smoky, worn- 
out oil sto\« will be turned in as 
credit on • ■ * He t F’ oint electric- 
range.- no t week during the cam
paign. Will ycurs be one of them? 
— West Texas Utilities Co. IP

4-44-

F I E L D  S E E D
We have just unloaded an assortment of seeds and 

when you are ready to select the seeds that you will plant, 
see us before you buy. We have in stock the following seed:

B.g German Millet, Sudan. Darso, Fete- 
rita. Higera. Red Kaffir. Red Top Cane 
Seeds, Milo Maize Seeds.

These are all tested and sacked in new sacks.

HUGHSTON GRAIN COMPANY
44444444444 - > **••*••*• **<

►444-44444
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Phones 172 and 238

■444 44 44 4 4 44444444444H ' t 44 4444444444 » I I »♦»

Stray* d— A 3-yoar old blue horse, in J. J. Brown's home at Crowell 
b'.azi face. Notify Roy Steele. 4Pp Sunday alt*rnoon.

Oscar Holland. Mrs. Luc-ile Lam-]
" .......... bert and Marie Lambert visited Mrs.

~ ;^ ..;_H -4444444444444444444444444444444444444444  T. FLam bert at Crowell Sunday.
] Will Germany and family went to 
\ Vernon Saturday and took the ty-
- phoid . t-rurn.

H. L>. Lawson and wife and T. F.
- ’ Lambert were Crowell visitors Mon- 
] [ day.
] Lena Cribbs is here to be with
- homefolk*. She has been attending 
] school at Denton.

Mrs. Scales of Crowell is here
i visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. R.

] | Coffman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmons have 

1 as their guest this week their niece 
\ I ; and nephew from Electra.

John Coffman left Friday for
t  Port Arthur after visiting homefolks

:-44444444444444444:-44-X '444*H  1herp . .  . ,: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty spent 

--;-:~H-4-4-44«444 ':-i~»-H»4444 4 4 ’{'444'4 , Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
•j. Russell at Crowell.

------  i ! Little Josephine McLarty came1
*:* home Wednesday from Vernon
3.! where she has been attending school! 
T for the past nine months. Josephine 

received a diploma for 100 per cent 
attendance during the term.

T| Clifton French visited his mother 
at Crowell Saturday night.

Mrs. Langley of Thaiia spent Sun- 
j T day with her daughter, Mrs. Jay 

~ I Phillips.
Mrs. Bonnie Jobe was a Vernon 

visitor F riday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Creager and 

| daughter, Minnie, are visiting their 
■ > I daughter and sister, Mrs. Floyd 

Hood, on the Plains.
Clinton F'rench of Crowell is 

spending the- week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mr .̂ D. T. Jobe.

Pearl Ward and Bessie Tole left 
Friday for Denton where they will 
attend summer school.

An entertainment will be given at 
J. W. Greenway',: Saturday ni<ht 
week. Ice cream and cake will be 
sold the proceeds to be paid on the 
Methodist church piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith left 
Saturday for Ft. Worth where they 
will make their home.

J. E. Y'oung was a Vernon visitor 
Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Brow and children c f 
Childress are here to .-isit her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Young.

Mrs. Dora Gregg is improving but 
hasn’t yet regained her eyesight.

Horace Young was a Crowell vis
itor Monday.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert was taken to 
Crowell last Wednesday. She has 
been very sick with pneumonia but 
expects to be able to come home 
sometime this week.

Horace Lambert was a Vernon 
visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Garrett Shultz and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark of 
West Rayland Sunday.

Bob Adkins and mother viRited 
relatives in Vernon Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The Rayland boys played Crowell

4  
; • * i * * < •
• •

st Groceries
a tT k a s o n a b le

Ti

YOU’RE SURE 
QUALITY HERE

Not only are we certain that the quality 
of our foodstuffs will please you, but the low ;; 
prices will prove quite interesting. ;

W e should like to have the opportunity 
of proving to you all that we claim in both ;; 
quality and the prices of our groceries. Many :: 
have become convinced that we make just 
claims and have become regular customers of ;; 
ours.

It will be to your advantage to follow

HUGHSTON GROCERY CO.

tv
t
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
?
4
4

Big Reductionin Prices
Electric Range Demonstration

Beginning Monday morning, June 7th, we 
will hold a Hot Point Electric Range demonstra
tion at our office for a few days only.

A set of dishes will be given with every 
Electric Range bought during this campaign.

The most attractive, propositions, prices 
and allowances will be made during this cam
paign that has ever been made.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
pay us a visit during this campaign.

Yfestlexas Utilities Company
,  ..............a. T T IT f 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 I I
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G O O D  B U S I N E S S

Paying bills by check is good business, 
for it is safe, simple, convenient. But its ad
vantages do not end there.

The very fact that you pay by check 
shows that you are business like. It reflects 
credit upon you, even as it establishes your 
credit. - ' 3 ' J f i m n

A  Bank of Crowell Checking Account 
will prove particularly valuable to you be
cause of our convenient location, our efficient 
methods and the helpful spirit which char
acterizes all our service.

T H E  & A  H A  T H A I  S A C K S  T H £  H A * M £  R

H ie Ban k  of Crowell
( V H  i H  C O U P d f A f k O  )

CAPI TAL
J  *  b e l l  , f 'A E s /n t / v r  2  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  C R O W E L L ,
TH SELL ACT/VE V P R E S  1  ^  V  c  ^  A  c
5  S  S E L L  C A S H / E R T E X A 3

Local and Personal
Money loaned to build residences in 

Crowell.—Bert W. Self.
Big bathing revue at Lake Pauline 

Sunday, June tith. Don’t miss it.
Another shipment of thore good 

croquet sets.— M. S. Henry & Co
Camp cots and stools.— Crews- 

Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.
D. R. W. Krwin was here the first 

o f  the week from Childress on busi
ness.

For Sale— One dining room suite 
and other furniture.— Mrs. B. W. 
Self. 50

See us at once if you want any 
Kasch cotton seed.— T. L. Hughston 
Grain Co.

D. P. Moore has recently accept
ed a position in Womack Bros, furn
iture store.

Some close-out prices on Gold Seal 
congoleum rugs at bargain prices.—  
Womack Bros.

Screen doors at Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.

Harry Winner of Seymour passed 
through Crowell last Friday.

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’ s Station.

B g bathing revue at Lake Pauline 
| Sunduy, June (ith. Don’t miss it.

New Perfection stoves and acces
sories all the time at Wom'ack Bros.

Universal thermos jugs.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Give the whole family a treat — 
get a croquet set.— M. S. Henry A 
Co.

Electric City lawn mowers.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Wanted— Second hand tires and 
tubes at the Quick Service Station,

I phone 269.
i

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cole visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton in Quanah 

! last Sunday.
For Sale— My farm 1 1-2 miloa 

east of Crowell. Good terms.— R. 
A. Wells, Dalhart, Texas. 61p

Edison lite bulbs give brighter 
| light.— M. S. Henry Si Co.
I Furniture for every nook in the i 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

| For Sale— One dining room suite 
'and other furniture.— Mrs. B. W. ; 
Self. 50'

See us for screen doors. We have 
a good supply.— Cicero Smith Lum-i 
ber Co.

Headquarters for fiohing tackle.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Frank Dougherty of Floydada was 
here yesterday visiting Mr. and Mrs. I 

| M. S. Henry.
New low prices on Goldseal con-

gpleunrf and linoleums, rugs, etc.— i 
Womack Bros.

Keep your screen door from slam-1 
ruing with a Rose serten door check. j
— M. S. Henry & Co.

For six per cent farm loans see N. 
J. Roberts—33 years time and payable 
on the amortization plan. tf

For Sale— Good second hand oil; 
stoves. All sizes, kinds and prices.;
— West Texas Utilities Co. tf 

Have good pasturage for about 12
head stock. See Phillip Bird at J.

; P. Diggs. $1.50 per month. 49 
S. B. Maddox o f Truscott and two 

daughters were visiting his son, H. 
B. Maddox, at Thalia Saturday.

Notice— Positively no fishing or 
trespassing of any kind in my pas
ture. Stay out.— Leslie McAdams. 4p 

For Sale or Trade— One 5-room 
house with garage, cistern and city 
water, all in good condition.— M. S. 
& Co.

For Sale— My home place at Mar
garet with five acres land. Bargain.

I— Mrs. M. E. Cherry, Margaret, 
Texas. 50.

2, 3, 4, 6 and 8-quart White 
Mountain ice cream freezers.—  

j Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Mrs. T. B. Klcpper and small son, 
Billie Newton, are visiting Mrs. J. 
N. N'islar in Lubbock, leaving last 
Friday.

For Sale— My home place one- 
half mile south of Margaret, 154 
acres at $60.00 per acre.— T. P. 
Hunter. tf

We carry a complete line o f New 
Perfection stoves and accessories.—  
Crtws-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Money to loan on business prop
erty and dwellings. Vendor Liens 
taken up payable on monthly or 
yearly plan. See Leo Spencer. 

There will be no chunge in prices

Service Value Quality

Self;

Dollar Day
Saturday 5th, One Day Only

Boys’ knee pants, all wool, 
just the thing for school, pr..
Boys’ Buck brand overalls, 
sizes up to 11 years________
Silk stripe and check voile, 
65c grade. 2 yards_________
32-inch gingham, fast colors, 
the 20c kind, 8 yards_______
Part linen table damask, 
$1.50 grade, per yard_______
36-inch vleached domestic, 
20c grade, 8 yards_______
Ladies domestic gowns, em
broidered yolks, each_______
Satinette slips, most all 
colors, e a ch ________________
Bleach and brown sheeting, 
our best 9-4, i 1.. yard.____
27-inch gingham, checks and 
plaids, 12 ya rd s___________
Our best shirting, stripes 
and solid colors, 6 yards___
Meritas oil cloth, the best 
made, 3 ya rd s_____________

$ 1.00
$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

1 $ .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

Those Arrow-head hose, they A  A
wear like iron, per pair____ v i > v U
Eiffel Never-dam siik ho-.e,
2 p a irs__________ _______ $ 1 .0 0
Men’s $2.00 g.-ade khaki A A
pants, large sizes. < aly per pr. • l/U
Men’s good grade work sox, 
blacks and browns, 10 pair..
Those good Turkish towels,
22x44 inches, 4 f o r ________
Large size hack towels.
10 tow els__________________
Children's 3-fourth length 
fancy hose, new assrt.. 4 p r ._
Assortment of har.est hats, 
for all the family. 5 ! ats .
Men's large white handker
chiefs, 20 for _____________
Assortment of men's dress 
straw sailors, ea ch _________
Men’s dress shirts, with or 
without coliars, e a c h ______
Men’s blue work shirts, 
two shirts for_____________

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$1.00

SEIF
One Price

DRY GOODS COMPANY
Cash Only

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

Furniture for every nook in the 
home.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Tom Reeder Jr. has been in Knox

We have plenty of field and garden Big Lathing revue at Lake Pauline 
seed.—Johnson Feed Store. tf Sunday, June 6th. Don't mis-:- it.

nor styles this year on ’ RCA”  radio Cit>’ for a wetk visitin,c relativeS'
sets, tubes or speakers. Why not 
buy now?— Womack Bros., A. D.

Edison lite bulbs cost no more but 
make a brighter light.— M. S. Henry-

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mayhew le ft ' ® ^°- 
Monday for Killeen to take their | Harvest kegs and water bags.—  
daughter, Mrs. Wendland, and baby Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and
who had been visiting them for two 
weeks.

Let us make your farm loans at 6

Thalia.
Early Cole of Abilene passed 

through here last Friday en route

TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
MHJ66ISTS’ LEAGUED

leg a lly  \  
Registered 
Pharmacist,

QUALITY DRUG 
SUPPLIES

t. 1 V

At Prices That Will Save You Money
On e -a of items we have put prices that will in

stantly appeal to you as real bargains. Staple drug sun
dries are marked at figures that represent real values.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

The purest remedies money can buy, always to be found 
here, just naturally talk themselves into your confidence 
with their quality and goodness. Parents can well feel se
cure when the family medicine chest is stocked with them.

A VARIETY OP WANTS CAN BE SATISFIED

You need only to see the scores of things we offer for 
your approval to be convinced of our ability to serve you.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Quitted Druggists’ League

* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *  M I I I M H I H I I I I M I I  »♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦+♦

I per cent through Joint Stock Land  ̂to Vernon.
Banks. You don’t have to buy stock Armstrong first quality linoleum 
or guarantee the other fellow’s loan. 112 feet wide $1.00 per square yard. 
—N. J. Roberts. tf | — Womack Bros.

F. T. McCarver and wife of Wich- l ^  J. Teaff of O’Brien is here 
ita Falls are here. Mr. McCarver! visitinK his daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
has sold his business in Wichita Falls Lanier, and family, 
and expects to be here most of the j Migs’es Maye Kinp and Evelyn
t‘me- ' Jones leave Sunday for Canyon to

Mrs. Hattie Fields and small son attend summer normal, 
will leave today for Rochester where 
Mrs. Fields will be matron of honor 
at the wedding of Miss Alice Ca-

The whole family will enjoy play 
ing croquet.— M. S. Henry & C ..

Big bathing revue at Lake Pauline 
Sunday, June Cth. Don't miss it.

Belding-Hall refrigerators— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

2, 3, 4 and 6-gallon water coolers. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

We have a few sacks pedigreed 
Kasih cotton seed.— T. L. Hugh
ston Grain Co.

If you need new screen doors, 
call at the Cicero Smith Lumber. 
We have them.

J. W. Beverly and Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly and small son, Joe Wallace, re
turned Monday from Dallas.

Horace Brooks left Sunday for 
Mangum, Okla., after a short visit 
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. Klcpper.

Whenever and wherever you see 
“ RCA” it stands for Radio Corpor 
ation of America, who make the fa
mous radio sets named radiola. We 
are the authorized dealer.— Womack 
Bros.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

ruthers of that city.
J. E. Harwell returned last Friday 

from a two weeks visit with his 
mother, Mrs. L. W. Samuel, in Bir
mingham, Ala. Mr. Harwell reports 
a fine trip and pleasant visit.

Mrs. Cliff Henry and daughters, 
Ella B. and Jean, are here from 
Quanah this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins of Thalia.

A. T. Chaney made a business 
trip to Oklahoma City last week. 
Mrs. Chaney and children and Miss 
Zelda Mae Minnick spent the week 
end with P. D. Chaney and family 
at Vernon.

F. L. Rennels Jr. went to Decatur 
Monday with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rennels, o f the West 
Rayland community to attend the 
commencement exercises o f the De
catur College.

Thirty-five old hot, smoky, worn- 
out oil stoves will be turned in aa 
credit on new Hot Point electric 
ranges next week during the cam
paign. Will yours be one of them? 
— West Texas Utilities Co. 49

Why should you go through the 
summer suffering with the heat from 
an old hot oil stove? Let us dem
onstrate the world’s best, cleanest, 
softest and most convenient cooking 
range at the Ice and Light Plant be
ginning June 7th.— West Texas
Utilities Co. 49

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given in water or feed will rid

Sour chickens of all blood sucking 
ce, mites, fleas, bluebugs, intestinal 

worms and keep them healthy or 
money back.— Ferguson Bros. 6p

Mrs. L. J. McFarland of Fort j 
Worth is here visiting her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mitchell.

“ RCA” Radiola radios, “ RCA” | 
Radiotrons (tubes) and speakers, al- J 
ways are branded “ RCA.” — Womack 
Bros.

Mrs. T. M. White has returned to 
Crowell after an extended visit with 
relatives in different parts of the 
state.

Roe Bird of Denton is here looking 
after business matters. Mr. Bird 
says the wheat crop on their place 
east of town is good.

Mist- Bevie Jewel Ringgold return- j 
ed home Sunday from Abilene where 
she finished a business course. She 
began work Monday for J. R. Bev-; 
erly. • j

Trespass Notice— No trespassing, j 
hunting or fishing will be allowed in 
my pastures. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. That means everybody. 
— Mrs. W. S. Bell. tf

For Sale— My place two miles west 
of Foard City at $45 an acre at 7 j 
per cent, $2,000 cash, balance 10 ( 
years time. There is federal loan 
for something over $4,000. Write 
W. O. Miles, Hereford, Texas. 49p 

Porto Rico Potato Plants— Express, 
5,000, $12.00, postpaid; 1,000, $2.90, 
500, $1.60. Tomatoes, 1,000, $1.90; 
500, $1.25. Get wholesale prices. 
Count and Delivery guaranteed.—  
C. B. Sewell, Texas Pioneer Plant 
Shipper, Pearsall, Texas. 49p

Why should you go through the 
summer suffering with the heat from 
an old hot oil stove? I*et us dem
onstrate the world’s best, cleanest, 
softest and most convenient cooking 
range at the Ice and Light Plant be
ginning June 7th.— West Texas 
Utilities Co. 49

“There are more heroines 
in kitchen than in fiction.*’

MA” FERGUSON

THOSE WHO MARRY 
IN JUNE

“ To love and to cherish 
from this day forward, for 
better for worse, for richer 
for poorer, in sickness and 
in health;”

May we venture the hope 
that you will be “ married 
without redemption.”

And may this thought lin
ger with you— the building 
of your permanent happi
ness will be best accom
plished through savings ac
count plans.

HREukL... H.L.MUOHSTON, Activc V k i -Pr (S  
SAM  C R E W S ,  C a s h ic r  
C .M .T H A C K E R ,  A s s t ,  c a s h i e r

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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HOME THEA TRE
SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT S O’CLOCK 

Comedy Every Night in the \\ eek 
NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAM

Monday and Tuesday—
PEACOCK FEATHERS, a story of the North, with 

Jacqueline Logan and Cullen Landis. A drama of crumb- j; 
ling air castles.

Wednesday and Thursday—
BOBBED HAIR, with Marie Provost. Kenneth Harlan 

and Louise Fazenda, tFront the novel "By Twenty Au
thors.”

F riday—
CH1CKIE—Hatched tor your delight—with Dorothy 

Mackaill and Gladys BrockweU.

1 Saturday—
?  Film booking offices of America. The title is un-
i  known as yet.

i

Doings in West Texas
tBy West Texas C. of C.)

-t1 <■ '8' <■ t1 W W - W W + H W + H W

!
Big Spring— At a meeting of the

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.
T. Wa son was authorized to pur

itan1 at least ten registered Jersey
on! - to Be distributed in various V 

>mn'.'.nit os of the county. Poultry <• 
al.'Mig. ais . hog production are ex- ^ 
ie. ted to follow along with the dairy 4! 

industry. «

Hereford— At a luncheon recently * 
teld by the local chamber of com- 
move. Mayor 1>. S. Ireland urged 
Hereford to -end a urge delegation *  
to the West Texas Chamber of Com- 5. 
merce Convention in Amarillo June £ 
21-22-2". Committees were intmed- 
lately appointed to look after the Ij. 
transportation, the decorations and ■!• 
stunts for the parade.

Tahoka— The latest scholastic cen- 
s in Lynn County shows that there 
are annroximately 3500 school chil- £ 
.ir< between the ages of seven and i  
e ighteen. There are 24 district*. 12

dent and 12 being common x
, schoid districts.

Drive In!

Childress— A very extensive bulid- 
.ng pie gram has been planned and 

I le nd' carried for the erection of a 
city hall, $40,000; sewer bonds, 

! mi.oo ); water improvement. $35,- 
000; and school, $110,000. The sale 

f the city bonds will provide funds 
for the erection of a new $150,000 
municipal building.

When your car gets thirsty or needs oil or gas. drive 
*:• into our stati<>n ad have 'er filled. We'll give y. u what 
•;1 you want, plus the best service you ever got. We need 
v your business and you need our products and service.

Renumber we handle the Pennant products.

Vernon— The City Commission of 
Vernon plans to install another 360 

1 horespower engine at the municipal 
i eiectri. light and water plant.

:::
Y WHITEWAY FILLING STATION

BILL M. N O R M A N . Mgr.

Quanah— Quanah has just received 
! a ir load o f  hogs, which was order
ed by the local chamber o f  com
merce. Secretary Wilie had no 
trouble at all placing the hogs, 
which were seventy in number.

Yoi
we

WANTED AT ONCE!
km we are r.< t in busim ss f <»r our health, but 

an give you anything lure that you get in the big 
Ask us about Tonic.-. We know more about it than

the label on the bottle, because we use it.

BANK BARBER SHOP

Mineral Wells— Work s now under 
way for the r. -building i f the Crazy 
Well hotel here, whi h was destroy
ed y lire. TL. Crazy Well Hotel 
C mpany has completed its organi
zation and all the financing for the 
•vBeliding o f the hotel and pavilion 
, been arranged.

I

X

Sweetwater— Contract for the sale 
f the $160,000 issue for a ntunic- 
p.,1 lily hall auditorium and fire 

station bonds has been enter, d in
to by the city commission._____ m 1

Sail Angelo— Walter E. Yaggy has 
r>- entlv resigned secretary of the 
B ard of Coy Development, which 
p -iti >n he ha- held since April. 
Ipoo. Mr. Yaegy will si rvc until 
July 1st, unless a suce-sor is ap- 

1 pointed before that time.

You’ll Find It

A t

I Y I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Alpine— Alpine is anticipating the 
opening of its new swimming po d. 
which ha- ju.-t been completed. The
1.....1 located ■: the heart of the
town wiii measure- ’ 50 feet in 
length and 20 i, t with’ . he swim
ming pool and surrounding park will 
be lighted at night.

Y

Wichita Falls— Final arrangements 
for the construction of a 16-inch gas 
main front the Shamrock field to 
Wichita Falls have been completed. 
This contract involves an expendi
ture of $4,000,000 and calls for the 
construction o f 175 miles of line 
from the Wheeler County gas fields 
to Wichita, furnishing gas to cities 
en route.

Ranger— Plans for meetings of
the Eastland County Better Farming 
Association will soon be made ac
cording to Senator H. P. Brelsford. 
This organization expects to help the ; 
farmer realize that the old methods 
f farming must be scrapped and 

diversification applied.

Repair

N O S !

Remodei Roswell, N. M.— W >rk has been 
started making up the list of those 
going to Amarillo for the conven- j 
tion " f  the West Texas Chamber 
f Commerce. The delegation will 

leave Roswell June 20 and remain 
in Amarillo the 21 and 22 and re
turning the night o f the 23rd.

-■ -'-usi has n.e when thi- work can be done.
Give us your order now fer new Window and Door

Screens.
Build a New \ eranda, a new Sun Porch or a Sleeping

Porch.
Lay oak floorings over your old floors.
P in s -me new Built-in Cabinets in your kitchen and

dining room.
And Paint and Varnish Everything.

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

Knox City- Contract has been • 
awarded f >r the construction of the ‘ 
Knox City sewerage systi m. All the 
main business section will be includ
ed in the first plot, also a large 
portion of the residence section of 
town.

::

Senior League Prograr
Subject— Files-ednes-. 
Leader— Irene Patton.

Christian Endeavor
(letting to know Jesus. (Juhn 

1 :35-42.)
S. riptur.- John 3:17: James 1:12. Leader— Velma Parker.
, , Song— "I Must Tell Jesus.Leaders talk.

Resolution! o f Respect
To the Worshipful Master, War

dens and Brethren of Thalia Lodge 
No. 666. A. F. & A. M.:

In memory of our esteemed broth
er. R. F. Box, who passed away Sun- 

! day. May 25. 1R26, and whose body 
was interred in the Thalia cemetery.

He has finished the course; he 
has kept the faith. May we in loy
alty to his memory strive to seek 
the truth which he loved and prac
ticed; and the Brotherhood which he 
exemplified.

To Mrs. R. F. Box and family, we 
extend our love and sympathy in 11 
their bereavement, although o u r " ’ 
words of love and acts of kindness 
can not heal the broken, bleeding < ■ 
hearts, they can help to bridge the \ j 
chasm over which our beloved 
Brother has passed

S. W. ROLLINS.
G. C. PHILLIPS,
F. A. BROWN, 

Committee on Resolutions.

Mi

“ The Poor 
Stew art.

“ They Thu: M ,rn"— Hazel Dykes.
ek"— Marion Cooper, 
after Good—Clyde Hol-

■r<:ful‘ — Charlie Ashford, 
re"— Ella Patton.
<• i !iakers" —  Catherine

- cUTfjpbi*!!

Topic Facts
spirit” — Frances Through the Bible— Virginia Sue 

Crowell.
The 1oving Jesus— Elizabeth Kin-

raid.
The you ng people—Catherine

f'rowell.
He wa - patient— Blanche S<*hi>oIey.
The t-rayer mad— Frances Patton.
We k 

Knox.
now Hint in service— Leoma

( |r,sir " s —“ What a Friend We

Bring Cream Twice a Week
1 will buy cream two days each 

week, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 
Haney-Rasor. To bring the best 
price, cream should be brought in 
tv. or a week. Second grade cream 

ill be 3c per lb lc -s— Jim Hays. 4: * j >

Congri.ss de ides to put on the 
brakes and quit early, and we all 
hope they are four-wheel brakes.

Jei
Pm "er.

Tbc skill needed to 
amount of material u 
item in the c t of w .men's dresses

educe the 
i i- a big

*
£x

The Famous
Saturday Specials

LADIES SLIPPERS 
Prettiest in Town

$3.95

LADIES LENENE
House Dresses

M E N S DRESS 
STRAW S

$1.49

CHILDREN’S SANDALS  
All Sizes

95c

LADIES H A T  BOXES 
Fine for Swimming Parties

98c

MEN’S AND LADIES’ 
HOSE

9c pair

MEN’S SUMMER UNIONS 
All Sizes

49c * >

MEN'S EXTR A H E A V Y  
BLUE OVERALLS

$1.39

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

79c to $2.95

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
TENNIS SLIPPERS

59c

32-1XCH  G IN G H A M S
and

G O O D  BLUE SHIRTINGS

10c yard

9-4 PEPPERELL 
SHEETING

49c yard

LADIES’ DRESSES 
Genuine Rayons

J4 J6

LADIES’ $1.00 SILK HOSE 
Seconds

49c

BEST 32-INCH GINGHAM  
36-INCH PERCALE 

36-INCH CRETTONES 
and FANCY VOILES

19c yard

C O T T O N  B A T T S
3-lb. Size

49c

COTTON CHECKS 
CHEAP GINGHAMS  
27-INCH PERCALES

8cyard • /

36-INCH BROWN  
DOMESTIC

10c yard

Free Ballons
for The Famous Fans

forthe Kiddies No One Undersells Us All
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The men in the cigarette adver
tisement* look as pleased as if they 
had decided to swear o ff smoking-. INSECTS STAR AS 

MOVIE ARTISTS
Films of Plant Pests Rival 

Screen Thrillers Made 
by Humans.

Washington. — When Uncle Sara 
wants to stage un agricultural movie 
thriller he selects a nasty insect for a 
vllluln and puts the pest through re
hearsal. Some of the pests are natu
ral movie actors; others are us tem
peramental us any Hollywood star. 
The primary reason for this. Depart
ment of Agriculture officials explain, 
is that certain insects shun light, 
whereas others exult in the glare of 

became card case anil purse iceil lned. the studio Klelgs.

Oldtime Pocketbooha
Under Charles II of England purses 

were supplanted hy flap-pocket*. which 
were worn over the hips, and ladles 
favored quilted pockets which were 
perfumed. Years later, purses of net
ting again came Into vogue, and were 
carried by men and women alike, even 
to the days of our grandparents. These 
were displaced once more by small, 
book-like cases made with several 
divisions, to each of which the coin
age of the day was regulated—gold 
In one, silver In another, and bronze 
or copper In a third. When banknotes 
and bills became common the shape of 
the purse was modified. It was made 
larger, had more compartments, and

or what ,ve 
pocket book.

know as the modern

BULLS EYE

A n o th e r  " n u l l ’ * D urham  
a d v e rt ise m e n t  h y  "  ill 
I t o g m ,  Z ic u ft ld  1 'oliirti and screens
int? A m e r ica n  h u m o r n t .  
H u r t  c o n i in e ,  h a t c h  

f o r  th e m .

The Farmer Can’t 
Stand Much More 
Help Like He Has 

Been Getting
Congress say they arc helping the 

Farmer. They are inWashingtonON 
salary. He is home try trig to pay it.

Farmers have had more advice and 
less relief than a wayward son It ad- 
vicesold for 10c a column, Farmers 
would he richer than Bootleggers.

And n hen they get all through ad- 
vi*ing,th<. re is just one thing will help 
the farmers. That is eliminate some 
of the middlemen and let the two 
ends meet. T he Consumer and the 
Producer are two men in America 
that have never even seen each other.

Cut out the middle and tie the 
two ends together.

When a steer starts from the feed 
pen to the table, there is about 10 to 
take a bite out of him, before he 
reaches the family that pay for him.

W ho wears the best clothes or 
drives the best car, the fellow who 
raises a bushel of wheat, or the work
ing fellow who goes up to buy a sack 
of flour? Why neither one of them. 
T he ones in between these two have 
their private Tailor and “ Straight 
Eights.”

T he Government just told Agri
culture, “ Youare in a hole.”  They 
didn't offer to pull them out, but 
they did say, “ W e will get down 
in there with you. ”

1 want to tell you right here, I 
don’ t know what would have hap
pened to the poor farmer if it had 
not been for his old friend, “ Bull”  
Durham. It’ s the only thing he has 
been absolutely able to rely on. And 
I want him to know that myself and 
“ Bull”  Durham are with him right 
to the poor house door.

r fiU L -
P.S. There will be another piece here 

a few weeks from now. Look for it.

Guaranteed by

INCOM93MTI0
111 Fifth Aveauc. New York City

Consider the case of the common i 
clothes moth. The department desired 

, to make a picture showing the de
structive habits of this pest, but the 

: insects refused to work under the 
bright studio lights. Moths placed on 
un urticle of clothing Hew so rapidly j 
into a seam of goods that the close- i 
ups were a failure. The camera man 
then hit upon the novel idea of chloro
forming the insects to retard their 
speed, and the picture was u success.

Cotton boll weevils, on the other 
bund, perform best under the Intense 
lights. They are regarded as star ac
tors. only close-ups seeming to satisfy j 
the vanity of the pest. Not content I 
with flying close to the lens, the boll 
weevil* fly into the machine so that It 
is necessary every now and then to 
stop erm . ins In order to clean out 
the camera.

Lj; s Are Hard Subjects.
Honey ices are catalogued ns had 

actors. In the midst of a picture one 
day last summer the bees descended 
en masse upon the unprotected 
camera man, who fled and hid In it 
cellar. The picture could be com
pleted only by erecting a canvas shel
ter over the camera no as to make 
shade. Itecs will not fly into shady 
places.

More than 2d motion pictures fea
turing insects in star roles have been 
made hy the Department of Agricul
ture. They include pictures of pests 
such us the pink boll worm, which de
stroy* cotton, the Mexican bean beetle, 
the European corn borer, stable fly. 
bedbug, poultry louse, cockroach, 
grasshopper and others. The pictures 
sr< distributed tree to agricultural 
colleges, county agents, and other ag- 
riru.iurul agencies, some of the reels 
beia • exhibited all over the world.

Recently the department camera 
men made a special trip to Grasshop
per glacier in Montana to photograph 
some of the frozen prehistoric grass
hoppers. This glacier Is famous. It 
Is believed that these pests were swept 
up the canyon through the ages by 
strong winds, which dashed them 
against the precipitous walls, the 
grasshoppers then falling Into the gla
cier and becoming frozen in the ice.

Grasshoppers hundreds of yeurs old, 
but not unlike the grasshoppers of the 
present day, have been found there, 
perfectly preserved. The melted ice 
at the end of the glacier deposits the i 
grasshoppers on both banks, tons of 

! the Insects having been piled up In 
i this way. The department camera 

men made an ascent of 12,out) feet to 
take their pictures.

Live grasshoppers are difficult to 
photograph. The lady grasshoppers, 
in particular, are camera shy. Recent
ly in making some movies of a female 
laying eggs It was necessary for the 
camera man to crawl along a road
side trench on his stomach and “shoot” ! 
close range, catching the insect un
aware.

Working Far Afield.
Federal quarantines on pests, such 

| as the European corn borer and the 
] Japanese beetle, are strict and the 

department camera men are prohibited 
from bringing them into the District 
of Columbia so as to work on them 
in the studio. This results in consider- j 
able expense, in that the movie force 
must jonietinies go far utield to take 
pictures of the Insects in their nuturul 
environment.

The expense Is, however, justified, 1 
ssy the department movie men, who 
point out that it is much better to | 
take authentic pictures than to “ fake" j 
insects in the laboratory. Faked in
sects are used occasionally, but only 
In unlimited cartoons. An amusing in
cident in this connection was the con
struction of a mechanical reproduction 
of a Mexican bean beetle, so life
like that it fooled evtoj the department 
entomologists, who thought it real.

The occasion for this deception was 
the building of an outline map on 
which it was desired to show graph
ically the spread of the pest since its 
introduction Into the United States. 
The habits of the beetle were studied 
carefully by the movie men, and an 
imitation was made that bore a life
like resemblance to the original. It 
was made to crawl around the map 
at will, and the entomologists wanted 
to know how the photographers had 
contrived so perfectly to train the In
sect.

Bedbugs, like the clothes moth, re
fute to act under the glare of the 
studio lights, or even in ordinary day
light. In order to make them perform 
It was necessary to build a miniature 
bed in which a ferret wearing a night
gown was placed. The ferret hnd to 
lie chloroformed to Insure Its remain
ing stationary, and the bugs, scenting 
ea»y prey, readily came out for a 
least, despite the bright lights.

Making Up tha Rat. 
outside the Insect family, but among 

the pests that destroy millions of dol- 
tars' worth of property annually. Is

Modern Purge Traced
to Rome and Greece

Purses were known to King Solomon 
•r he would scarcely have warned tha 
young man of hla day against casting 
their lot together so that they might 
si! have one purse. Rut the exact kind 
of purse meant 1* not known. It may 
have been a purse of chain mall, a bag 
of netting or a pouch of leather or 
some other skin. The biblical refer
ences to purses are numerous, but 
Bone throws any light on the shape or 
construction.

The first authentic description of 
purses comes from ancient Rome and 
classle Greece. There the first purses 
were little bags of leather which could 
be closed at the mouth by strings. At 
a somewhat later date these bugs were 
made of network and were put to ill 
kinds of uses, on which, to a consider
able extent, depended their size. Some 
were worn over the hair by women, 
from which practice Is derived the 
fillet of modern times.

Then, again, others were used by 
hunters as game hHgs. From this pur
pose to one of general use as a con
venient receptacle for carrying the 
lawyers’ papers or merchants' provi
sions, the net bag grew until its pro
portion became Immense and for 
purses, as such, custom reverted to 
the little leather pouches first used.— 
New York Times.

London’a Chief Charm
London owes much of its charm and 

fascination to its plan, or rather It* 
lack of a plan. Much of It was built 
before the days of town planning and 
before the Invention of the deadly 
■gridiron" which makes hideous so 

many American cities, and as Lon
don’s streets, squares, plates and 
luDes developed apparently by no 
fixed plan, the buildings which face 
them were built with apparent defi
ance of all rules of architecture, and 
yet they possess charm and dieting 
tlon which it would be difficult to 
secure today, when the world’s build
ing customs are changed, and design 
Itself i* in a state of tlux.

Unfortunate Geniua
One of the greute*t female ger,luges 

of the early Nineteenth century was 
Louise Rrnrhnian. who was b< rn In 
Rochlitz. Germany, in 1778 She was 
an intimate friend of Schiller and 
Novolis and was herself a writer and 
poet of groat ability. In her case, as 
In many others, genius brought with 
it an unevenness of temperament, at 
tlmi-s bordering on insanity, with long 
and continued firs of melancholy 
Having been fbsappolnted In two love 
affairs, the blasting of another fond 
hope cif hers In 1822 drove her tc, 
suicide hy drowning In the River 
Kaale.—Chicago Journal.

Aatoniahed Audience
A man who usually dictates his busi

ness letter* Into a dicta phone was re
cently asked to say a few words at a 
public meeting

He had bad no previous experience 
effacing an autkei.ro, but be • orient
ed to speak, thinking that, if lie weve 
to lmugine to w.i* merely addressing 
his remarks to un inanimate recording 
machine, hi would find things go quite 
easily for Iflin.

When he had been introduced hy the 
chairman, he stood up, cleared hi* 
throat, and began.

“Ladies urid gentlemen comma It la 
a very great underlined pleasure to me 
to be present hen tonight du.-h al
though 1 am naturally somewhat 
nervous at addressing a public meet
ing for the first lime semicolon hut 
trust it will not be my last full stop."

The man of today who, as a boy 
saw the game through a knot bole, 
has a son who get it play by play 
over the radio.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If tne 
child is pale, has d irk rings under the 
eyes, bid breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almo.-t a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
S5c. Sold by

For Sale by Fergescn Bros.

Poiaon for Pigt
The cocklebur long km wn s« a 

bothersome wed. but Lot regarded ns 
poisonous, has been coin Tied if  uue 
ing the death of numerous I. g- - well 
a* other farm animals, by experiments 
conducted In the experimental p. ns o! 
Purdue university. It is poisonous 
however, only In its youngest stage 
when the two thick, fleshy seed leaves 
..re all the foliage it ha*. Lut* r when 
the true leaves make t( eir apj earunce. 
Its poisonous qualities diminish.

H—l-H—I '! i  ■1,4*
tf
t  Surfacing Machine ::

FLOOR

I now have an elee’ ric floor 
surfacing machine and will 
appreciate any work in
th
pr

line. See me for

H. D. NELSON 
Phone 50 4*

t

for Economical T ran sp o rta t ion

Constant
Improvement
-has made this OteWO^LB
finest LowPrieed Gar

For year after year, Chevrolet engineers 
have been refining and improving Chev
rolet’s time proved design. Examine the 
Improved Chevrolet and you will dis
cover every engineering development 
essential to finer performance, smoother 
operation, more striking beautv and 
greater economy of operation and owner
ship. Quality features! Quality materials! 
Quality workmanship! Come in! Get a 
demonstration!

So Smooth—So Powerful

D fie  B e n c h

Ar**’, au. T

Touring - -
Roadster -«
Coupe - - 
Sedan - - 
Landau - - 
1/2-Ton Truck 3 9 5

( C h a i m  O n ly )

1-Ton Truck 5 5 0
( C h a in • Only)

All Prices (. o . b. Flint, Michigan

Small Down Payment 
Convenient Term*

*5 1 0
5 1 0
6 4 5
7 3 5
7 6 5

Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T
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THE SIMPLICITY  
OF LINCOLN

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

W ITHOUT perfection such a* fame 
W ould give you now, nor yet te 
blam e

For errors charged against you
• then.

Tcu le..:n so high o'er other men 
That men may oftentimes forget • 
T ou r greatest greatness: It was met 

Not in the greatness many see 
Hut In you r great sim plicity.

T o  that high office that w e call 
T h e  highest em inence o f  all

You brought a apt: it lowly, brought 
T he sin,pie truti » that Nancy 

taught.
And touched a t rie with the gleam 

■ O f to, therliood. i I til 1 t ude it seelD 
Indeed a nobler thing to  he 
Than any i ru iv j o f m ajesty.

F or that we love you. I.inc■ .n—for  
The plain humanity vou wore

In 11 your -r ittu" standing thus 
Be- , mat ; .:i i, not over us.

At.d tl » 1 truly have believed:
Th ,i .ill ’ he gi»»l that you achieved 

T he things u ivoicj, is! cd. cam e to be 
Hecause o f  your • iplicity.

L , L~
---------- [

SO M ETH IN G  TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
By F  A W A L K E R

THE SILENT CONFLICT

>
/. i n

tint
:t w e k V the Four! 

; i*n
ng gun* o f  
! 1 « tioid o f

battle Siiojjt eon lfk*t 1which
r<!*le >v i*meri hav ►* wit h tiie
evil > it in th c soiirtitle <•f R if ht. or
in the IStle of the hnssy d:ay. there Is
bat si _ t difference.

Wh en all tbitigs are Coiisidere d the
con  tel •ns i.f ithe ar. Dies and tllie in-
tenth* ns <»f * u m * ituii vidual the
sill-1! ' nflirt j s fret{i y the m ore
ditliiutit nf  rf-ifi

A rcUKt(,!j; -i f’or  yea rs r<> loo k on
pen , s its wit rs (* i>rnpla<•ency.
the t urhtful • •man t're-
qu< nr i wo ken s To the ter rible ’wreck
he <>r *| is i' ik ilu o f  ,opjiori[unity

T h , is hern In .»n in slant a re-
break Limtraids*, ti , puli

\\ f!"Mill fHfrilons po> itions uud
t n pw  havien o f  p. and *afety.

Th. o the err sfrUL'iTie iL
ft TV i f•Id hushed! from the .•an* «•f  cth-
PN, \ » m ay t - -  1V wlIthuUt sus-
pe. til ]£ ' suit in the ■si.ul f him
or heT 1who N rnukfn j  a last stand.

1? vnlinntl k.v iiH*h to over
com e

it  iS e \V read ahf»Ut a coriquer-
Ing 1 ►. hut it requ hard oxer
t:»n  <"f win r oW er ami uny i<aiding
fttrength ♦ O Jia-vjOQ€ 01ie.

Hit!hert<* the m ac *•r xv•'train had
found it it...... policy- to 1Irlft along
Mind) y. but ni w in the new light.
nil th in*: are v hanged

Theit which e fi« ictlvc* is m xv re-
pillsil P. hateful. liorrll •le.

Th e ,(1 suntl.V p irt " f  nature lifts
\l[> it s tr*•uibl fig han Is ?o the sky and
< ries earnest y f, ,w dill venture from
galling h »nda |e

An d if the shi ckle d >oul be true to
Its. ' i f ,  f > t ip .'.ill which was
born in a nitfht. this t.ne ejiark o f  no
bility wil CVi-rititally * nd the freedom
It or ives for th e r e * nothing impose
ftible to him or her I < an outride
the - htldl •XV O r •uht.

Th e I! be 1 i/ardou*. up dlz
xy el evat < ns VX D <ii^tiiiil c u l f » .  over
tre.o heri US f] ks:*n through lands
o f  t •niptutio and -tia red pit.* ol
Inuju hut Clf n, ....... ! summit
in ft s waiting with out
strut died nrr to t> -tow  on hltn or
her who 1 re.- - • S ' belief, the un
spell v f t b l f r*e i c e for wiii, h the silent

n i . l e  i n t i-di t minutes of
Tin,. l e . s l id ti.,- a g e s  o f  Kter-
L in will giv* i er luring bliss I

V!cCI i r - papn*r S y n d i c a t e . )

*■ — ( i - —------—

T h e  y o u n g  l a d y
ACROSS THE WAY

The young lady across the way 1 
u ys she doesn’t know what will be 
done about it, but it seems only fair 
to pay the men laid ott during the 
Naval holiday, at least until they can | 
flLd other joba

BURBANK

Fifty-one years ago a man about 
2<> years old arrived in Santa Rosa.
Calif., looked the place over, liked 
it and decided to settle down. San
ta Rosa did not then realize that it 
was to become world famous be
cause of the decision of this frail, 
obscure young man.

Luther Burbank, whose name has 
become a household word in a half 
ci • tury. lived to see himself ac
claimed the world’s greatest natur- 
ist.

His death was hastened by' a re- 
iigious controversy which developed 
when he recently announced his dis
belief in a ’ ife hereafter. He 
bn ught down upon himself an avu- 
lar.ch of criticism, and endeavoring 
to reply to every personal letter re
ceived. the plant wizard weakened

himself and did not possess the vi
tality to regain the robust health 
he had acquired through outdoor 
work.

The basic principle of Burbank’s 
work was the Darwinian principle of 
“ unit characters" in heredity. The 
principle is simply that certain char
acteristic- are transmitted from par
ent- to descendants as units and do 
not divide in hybridizing.

For example, the "angora’ ’ or long 
haired characteristic in cats, rabbits 
and goats is a unit character. If 
an angora cat can be mated with a 
common cat, some of the progeny- 
will pro! ably be long-haired and a 
part short-haired, but there will be 
none with hair half way in length 
between the two. But in all ani
mals occur what are sometimes 
called "freaks”  or varieties that are 
reversions to the characteristics of

some ancestor. It was obvious, 
therefore, that the primary problem 
of Burbank and others who did sim
ilar work was to discover and per
petuate desirable unit characters.

This is the work in which Burbank 
spent his life. He did not make new 
laws of nature but adapted existing 
laws. The work required a vast a- 
mount of study and experimenta
tion. Burbank’s success was due j 
largely to the scale on which he 
worked, for it is rare for nature to 
l,ring together in a plant or animal 
a number of unit characters that are 
desirable.

In his experiments with black
berries, Burbank raised 40,444 hy
brid plants and from these he ob
tained but one having the properties 
that he wanted. The rest he pulled 
up and burned.

The results he obtained were ’

worth all of the effort he expended. 
The United States department of 
agriculture once estimated that his
improvements in the potato alone 
wen* worth over $17,000,000 to the 
country. The Carnegie Institute 
granted him $!■ 100 a year for ten 
years to be used for his experiments.

Burbank never became materially 
wealthy, though he had an oppor
tunity to make a fortune. His love 
for what he was doing so engrosseu 
him that he lost sight of any finan
cial gain. And to this fact, more 
than any other,, may be attributed 
his signal success as a naturalist.

The baseball fan is back among 
us and the electric fan is on the 
way.

The Rose screen door check will 
save your doors.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Contract W ork
See me individually for 

your contract work. I ahall 
be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H. D. POLAND .

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
pated Uiwels can Ik* gotten rid of with
stirprisiret promptness Inr using Herbioe. 
Vou feel i i IxtiofioiuJ effect with the first 
dose as its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough complete. It not only- 
dri vis out bile anil impurities but it in 
parts a splendid fueling of exhilaration, 
strength, vun, and buoyancy of spiri* 
Price COc. Sold by

For Sale by Forgeson Bros.

—
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5'/* Per Cent
FARM & RANCH LOANS
by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This bank has 
loaned $120,000,000 to forty 
thousand Texas farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell you about it. 
J. C. THOMPSON, Crowell
Foard, Knox, Wilbarger 

and King Counties.
Crowell National Loan 

Association, Ine.

700 STUDENTS TO ATTEND
SUMMER SESSION C. I. A.

Denton, Texas. May 31.— Approx
imately seven hundred students un
expected to attend the summer ses
sion at the College of Industrial
Arts, according to Walker King, 
registrar of the college.

The summer session will be di
vided into two terms. The first one 
will be from June 7 to July 16, and 
the second, from July 17 to August

The world averages Id,000,000 
thunderstorms a year, not counting 
those of a private nature in every 
household.

VIVIAN
(Uy Special Correspondent)

Mrs. F. E. Benhani and daughter, 
Lizzie Mae, o f Anson spent from 
Sunday until Wednesday visiting 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. S. J. 
Lewis.

M iss Nellie Carroll returned to j 
her home Saturday after spending 
several days with her sister, Mrs. I". 
Y. Downing.

Eldridge Bishop who has been in 
Spur for several months returned to 
his home Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Adams of Crowell re- [ 
turned to her home Saturday ufter 
spending several days with her 
daughter. Mrs. W, O. Fish, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain of Lamesa '
! are here visiting Mrs. Bain’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Easley.

J  Mrs. J. E. Fish has returned to 
! her home after spending several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, of Crowell.

Miss Geraldine Carter o f Crowell! 
is spending a few days with her 
sisters, Misses Cora and Claudia 
Carter.

Miss Russie Rasberry was shopping 
in Vernon Saturday.

Those who were visiting in Crowell! 
Saturday afternoon were, Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fish and children and ( 

j E. L. Redwine and family.

Misses Irene and Doris Lewis were 
shopping in Crowell Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dishman and 
children returned to their home Sat
urday of last week after spending 
several days with Mrs. Dishman’s 
parents at Glenrose.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Dishman and 
children and Ike Everson and family 
attended church at Quanah Sunday.

CONSERVATIVE YOUTH

The president of Mount Holyoke 
college, in a recent address inti
mated that young girls are much 
more conservative than old women.

She said that it was not uncom
mon to hear a parent say, “ I do not 
want my daughter unsettled.”

This, however, is not the great 
danger, but the real peril is to have 
the daughter settle down in a rut. 
One has only to try to interfere with 
some of the conventions of youth 
to find how rigidly they are adhered 
to.

Youth is frequently a little dazed 
at the thought o f life when maturity 
is reached and clings to conventions 
through a sense of safety. Old peo
ple who are sure of themselves are | 
more adventurous.

Christian Church Note*
The 11 a. m. service on Sunday,

June «»th, at the * irst Christian 
church in Crowell will be a roll-call 
and rally day program. Every ef- 
tort \wil i>e made to get '.he entire 
membership present at this hour. 
It is fervently hoped and expected 
that every one whose name :s on the 
church roll will be there to answer 
to your name when called, either 
answering present, or by a scriptural 
quotation or a word of exh >rtut.or>. 
Absent members who cannot attend 
may answer by proxy or by letter. 
Let us make a it a “ get together 
day” and plan for a forward move 
all along the line. There is much 
work to do and God expects his hil- 
dren to do it. Please make every 
effert in yeur power to be present. 
There will also be the regular even
ing services at 8 p. m. Don’t forget 
the date, Sunday, June 6th, and plan 
now to give this day to the Lord 
in the services at His house.

A. R. CAUDLE, Pastor.

Talking yourself hoarse is a sim
ple matter. All you have to do is 
try to explain the farm relief bills 
that have been introduced in con
gress.

The new Edison lite bulb gives 
more light and lasts longer.— M. £. 
Henry & Co.

The federal government i- taking 
steps to promote outdoor recreation. 
Every person is entitled to the right 
to be chased by picnic ants.

T
'J,' W  ■

Foreword
It Is because we are fortunate in having a tire 
of the highest possible quality, outstanding 
and beyond comparison in the industry, a 
tire without an ounce of reclaimed rubber in 
either carcass or tread, that we arc celebrat

ing with a special Trade-In Sale—making it 
easy for hundreds of new customers to get 
started with Generals now, to get acquainted 
with the tire that will make them satisfied 
customers of ours for all time.

During ou r  
Special Trade -in Sale

General's extra miles
are free

W hether you have a few hundred or several thousand miles 
left in your old tires, it will pay you to attend our Trade-in 
Sale. The special advantages the General Tire gives you, 
such as low-pressure comfort, car protection and 

motor power and gasoline saving, 
are just half of the bargain. For

with our Trade-in Sale, the extra mileage that is built 
into General Tires, over and beyond what you expect 
from ordinary tires, is free mileage that you can col

lect by just driving your car up to the store during 
this Trade-in Sale. YVe give you a decided advan
tage over today’s tire prices, for during this sale 
we are offsetting the cost by making special allow
ances on your present tire equipment.
We are taking into consideration the fact that 
when the high cost of rubber caused tire prices to 
rise, it also increased the value of the tires on 

your car. So your present tires will never 
be worth more to you than now. Cash in 

on that increased value by trading in those 
old tires now. Every type of General Tire, all 

sizes of low-pressure cords as well as balloons, 
included in this big event.

Our Trade-in Sale shows you the economical way 
to start running on Generals; to get acquainted with 

tires that will hold your patronage and good-will for 
life by sheer merit of unmatched quality, comfort and 
by delivering the longest mileage ever heard of in a tire.
No matter how much or how little your present tires 
have been used, it will pay you to come.

___ ______ . J J  -*•

Mark of 
the Leading 
Tire Store Crowell Service Station

Exclusive Distributors o f
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Keep This in Mind
t
X

In our store you will find only | 
Nationally known brands of merchan- j 
dise.

You can alwavs be sure that you  §
¥  •' ^

are getting the best because the quility | 
has been worthy of the confidence and t 
respect of millions of careful buyers. Z 
Do not accept substitutes on basis of £ 
selling talk. Our prices are cheaper £ 
when you com pare quality.

A
?
|
|
$

•5*
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CROWELL DRY GOODS CO.
t

Day of Glory Gone
The Cinque Ports was the old col

lective name for the five English 
channel ports—Sandwich, Dover, 
Hythe, Romney and Hastings. They 
were enfranchised by Edward the 
Confessor, and granted special privi
leges by William the Conqueror. Up 
to the reign of Henry VII their chief 
doty was to supply the country’s 
naval contingent. In the time of Ed
ward I they provided 57 fully 
equipped ships and often extended 
their powers by equipping piratical 
expeditions. Dating from the mvoIu- 
ton of 1088, their privileges adff p 
on waned.

A CHANGED ATTITUDE

pow-

All Agee Poetic
For my part. 1 can call no age ab

solutely unpoetlc; how should It he so 
since there are always children to 
whom the acorns and the swallows 
eggs are a wonder always those hu
man passions and fatalities through 
which Garrick as Hamlet In bob wig 
and knee breeches moved his audience 
more than some have since done In 
velvet tunic and plnmeT . . .  To 
ba quite fair toward tbo agee, a little 
ugliness as well as beanty must be 
allowed to each of them, a little Im
plicit poetry even to those Wbtafe 
echoed loudest with servile, pompom 
and trivial prose.—George Rliot

One of the trying experiences o f 
the fair-minded person is the effort 
in conversation to get the other fel
low to be fair. Now it used to be 
considered quite the thing years ago 
for a Republican to call all the lead
ing Democrats hard names and vice 
versa, but in the war period we had 
to pull together in a common 
cause, and the more sensible part o f 
our people since then have modified 
or cast o ff the former attitude of 
partisanship.

It does no Republican harm to ad
mit that Woodrow Wilson was a 
great president both in peace and in 
war. Nor does it harm a Democrat 
to admit that Theodore Roosevelt 
also was one o f our greatest and 
most useful Americans, although 
here and there an original Taft man 
is still bitter against him.

Narrow partisanship blinds one’s 
eyes to the real truth about the 
other side and is the mark of a 
small mind* Big broad souls can 
afford to a £ iit  the other man’s 
true worth.

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

Once they married in haste and 
repented at leisure. Now they mar
ry in haste and get e divorce the 
same way.
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Notice of School Bond Election

Harvest Time
Is Here
MEN! This is the time of year 

for you to get into cool, comfortable 
and serviceable WORK CLOTHING. 
A man buying work clothing wants 
the features that give him room for free 
exertion.

Our work clothing is made with 
rpre in order to eive these features. We 
e 'joy showing our line of work c 
ing, and want you to see and try them.

1892 ! 1 ED1IARII COMMI 1926

i
i

STATE OF TEXAS, t
1, . i t

< - ' 1 • :• 
I To t-. * re- J«‘ t property t. uyirg ,

v oters of Crowell L'.dependen | .j. 
School District:

Tal e notice that an election will 
i he held on th..- 26th day of June,
, 1926, within .said district, in obed 
• •* to ar. order du1 ■ entered by
1 t • Board of Trustees on the 1st day 
of June, 1926, which is as follows: 

Whereas, there has been presented 
for the c ms.deration of the Board 
,.f Trustees the petition of H. E. 
Fer. snn and 31 other persons ask- 
in* that an election be ordered upon 
he qu ition  of issuing bonds of said 

' school district for the purpose of 
constructing and equipping a public 
free s -nool building within said dis
trict, of brick and stone material,

.a- i purchasing a site therefor; ana 
Whereas, it appears to the satis- 

;a tioa of the Board of Trustees that 
said petition is signed by

PLUMBING and SHEET METAL WORK

at least

T anks-Pumps-Windmills
A lso Repair W ork

v•I*

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH
X Phone 270 E“ * SWe S1u*re

LOOK o u r  FOR WEB WORMS

Tl'c farmers of the county should 
be on tr.e lookout for web worm.-, 
fn some parts of the state they are

-----  , » *-eoort-d to be doing considerable(twenty qualified property taxpaying | ”  *,or- a K
i voters* of sa d school district, and is damage. These worms*hatcri «u. ..

weed patches and in alfalfa fieldsi voters -----  ---- . . -
loth -rwise in conformity with law. 
the Board is c f  the opinion that said 

1 petition should he granted, and said 
election as prayed for should be or- 

■ dered.
Therefore, b- it ordered by the 

Board of Trustees of Crowell Inde
pendent School District:

That an election to be held in 
! Said Crowell Independent School
1 District oti the 26th day of June,
1926. which is not more than thirty 
days from the date of this order, 
a‘  whit h election, in accordance with

and later spread to the young cotton 
principally, however, sometimes they 
attack feed crops.

These worms are hard to control 
with spray materials, especially on 
crops with tender foliage, such as 
young cotton. A spray nurture of 
Paris green or arsenic that is s*r>rg 
enough to be effective againat the| 
worms would be too strong for the j 
young cotton. The weeds at the end J 
of the cotton rows can be sprayed 
with poison, ar.d also tr.e first fev.

sa d petition, the following proposi-. rows of cotton might be poisoned, 
ton  snail be submitted to tne re si- A very effective wa., of co trul- 

id it qualified property taxpaying [ 'ing the v rms if they are d - ov- 
| voters of said school district for ,»red in time is to plow two cr t
treir action thereupon:

Proposition
Snail the Board of Trustees of

deep furrows around the field, leav
ing the straight side of the furrow
next to the field s - it will be dif-

( rowed Independent School Dis-! ficutt for tr.e vr rm- to crawl out of 
trct authorised to issue the bonds the furrow. The worms will f ill r 
, f said school district t> the amount | these holes and they no he killed
of sixty thousand ($*30,Odd.00) dol- 
i:i"s. to become due and payable 
s, rially as follows:
Bd. No's. Mty. Date

Sheriff’ .  S»!• ' bein z the 6th day of said month.
T ; STATE OF TEX AS, at the cou rt house door of -aid Foard
( :ty of Foard. Cou the City ot Cr • • . be-

B:.• virtue of ar.  ̂tir of aale. i - twe<*r tne hour* of 10 o’clock, a. m.
su by the clerl■; of did;r: ar.d w 0 c ! - | . m. f - - • i . f  pro-
ec urt of F.»arf iCount, Texas. 0-R cee :! t >te'i fur cash t the highest
tr 0 '!«t day of Ju - e j o 26. a-̂  d ire■ biddA- all •he rig'r*. title and inte-e*t

v the ter.:;- (>J a j -ig r i'?nt rei of Perry Pawe’ 1 and unknown own-
*red in >aid c«<ui th • J- - „,; daiy ers in and t ti: following described

ot iepterr.ber. 1U*2 . i" a ta: real e>tate. Ie. i up,n on the 1st
Cii.US'•* wherein the S t at e of T-■* x a >r day of JJ 1 -2*:. a- the property
th benefit of the CitV of Cro we ■,f Perry P. - il a:: i unknown own-
a.̂ ? lair.tifr. ar.d Perry ' P.,well ar:d ers. tO-Vv it I. • N . 2t in block No.
Xllikr wn owner?>. de fer.danti*, iin I*' i,n the original town of Crowell,
:■iVO- of the id pi lintif f an:d : aeco rdin f̂ t- the recorded map in
a*a:’uit said defer. -iar.t. Perry Pc we'll > !«i town . subject, however, to the
ar ■ unknown own ers. f r the rn c. e ri*fht of ] i.-mpti'.n the defendant.
th rty-one and 26 -100 d ) l .& (f- >r or i r.e : re'ted therein, mav
S* * and County taxes. i! n terest. hav and t any further
p#=•rx:ty and <. ) . with in ti 4 0n r t> tkv defendants, or any one
sa sum at the r;ate of S.V f>er ( it inte rested t -rein, may be entitled
pe•r annum from date 44'*'ent. to ur.der :: • . ;s r..- of law. Said
to :her with all costs ;it. and ’‘aie to h.- made by m-* to satisfy
to XT;»* directed and delivere i a* the abo ve de:- -ribed judgment fore-
sh -r jf f  of «aid F ;ard CDUntv,. 1 r.a-.‘e •losi - z  th' 1 b-r. r " vided by law for
HO* ;red. levied upo:r*f and: will. on th:e the taxes. t -rest, penalty and costs
fijrst a ueSsiity in J .al y, 1‘.'26. t!rt* s.ame asrai r.st said real estate, in favor of

the State of Texas, together with In
to res” and the c-sts of suit, and the 
proceeds of -aid -ale to be applied, 
t- th- satisfa-tio: .hereof. Said 
sale will I; - made subject to the de
fendants right t redeem, the sa'd 
property within two years from the
dat<* of sale by complying with the

ns of law in such cases made
ar d provided.
51 L. D. CAMPBELL. Sheriff, 

Foard County, Texas. 
Crowell, Texas, June 1st, 1926.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan T. O’Connell 
■rived ir. Crowell last Wednesday 
■om Pittsburgh, Pa., where they

have lived for the past two years
making the trip by auto. Mr. O’-(brick and stone material 
Conneii has been in the employ of I shall be annually levied and coliect-

April 10. 1032 
April 10. 1933 
April 10. 10 34 
April 10. 1035 
April 10, 1036 
April 10, 1037 
April 10, 10..8 
April 10.1030 
April 10. 1040 
April 10. 10 41 
Anri! 10, 1042 
April 10, 10 43 
April 10. 1041 
April 10.1045 
April 10. 1046 
April 10. 1947 
April 10. 1048 
April 10. 1049 
April 10, 1050 
April 10. 1951 
April 10. 1952 
April 10. 1053 
April 10, 1954 
April 10. 1955 
Apri' 10. 1056 
April 10. 1057 
April 10. 1058 
April 10, 1059 
Anrit 10. 1060 
Apr:! 10, 1061 
April 10, 1062 
April 10, 1063 
April 10, 1064 
April 10, 1965 
April 10, 1966 

bearing interest at the rate of five 
and one-half (5 ly) per cent per an
num. payable semi-annually, for the 
purp ose of constructing and equip
ping a public free school building of

and there

8 
I 9 

10! 11-12 
13-14 

115-16 
117-18 : io io 

°  1 -22 
2 .■-24 
25-26 
37-28 

| 20-30 
31-32 

i 33-34 
35-36 37-38 
30-40 
41 42 
43-44 
45-46 
47 48
49- 60 
51-52 
53-5 4 
55 56 
57-58
50- 60

Amt.
$ 1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,0(70.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$ 1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$1,000.00
$ 2,000.00
82.000.00
82.000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$..300.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$2,000.00
$ 2 , 000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$1,000.00
$2,000.00
$2,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2,000.00
$ 2,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$ 2 ,000.00
$2,000.00

by spraying them with kerosene, 
few of these worms have bee no

Craws Gives Recital
15 people were present

y -«
About

A V, .i vy night when Mrs. S. T 
( rows presented her music class in

them.

MRS. REIO WILLIAMS 
HONOSEE OF ‘ 42" PAR TI

George Self ei tertained f jr
tables of "4 ’2” the nfterr.c n of May
26, 1926.

The artistically arranged home v s 
profusely decorated wit.-, b ,uq ets 
of roses.

Mrs. F-.-lf greetirg her gue-t- a*
the dour immediately presented tr-r.i

Fal
na who went over Niagara 
successfully in a barrel slipped 

ora' ge peel and was fatally 
:• .red. Demonstrating that we 
nia; overlook the little things

t Mrs. Williams who wav heauti- tat • g care of the big ones.
fully gowned ir a charming fr 
of e rue filet lace over black char- 
mouse with extra rt draper!* of 
! lack nialine. while a bunch of

Christian

(the Westir.ghouse people 
number of years but had

' up his position on

for a i on a11 of the taxable property in said school district, for the current 
to g ive.year aR(j annually thereafter while 

account of his t saj j  bonds or any of them, are out-
The- will reside ir Crowell standing, a tax sufficient to pay the

his father, O’Connell.

+
.o—y-;.-;..

to pay the principal thereof as the 
(same become due (provided that the 
! maintenance tax and the bond tax

4-
i TEXH0MA PRODUCTS

Al! \ ,r  oil and ga* need.-, as well as your v ants, are 
u supplied Iv the Texhoma products. They are
as ; i quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by 
the constantly increasing demand for them.

++i+ W. B. WHEELER, Agent
Day Phone 48 Night Phone 252 ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain v v> have j together for any one year shall nev- 
been here for a week visiting her er exceed One ($1.00) dollar on the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Easley, 
a d also visiting his parents, Mr. 
a'- i Mrs. G. C. Eain, at Burkburnett 

: left yesterday for their home in La- 
mesa.

Science

A. M.
Services

The public is cordially invited.

PREVENTS INFECTION

PICNIC

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

JONAS 8  OLDS Phone 152

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson re
turned Wednesday from a month’s 
visit to Houston, Galveston, Fort j 
W'orth and Dallas, making the trip 
in their car. They were accompa- 
n.ed home by Mrs. Fergeson’a sis
ter, Mrs. F. M. Burna, of Houston.

Mrs. Reid Williams left W'ednes-

$100.00 valuation of said property.)
The said election shall be h -.d a* 

the court house in the City of 
Crowell, in said Crowell Independent] 
School District, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed | 
officers of said election: J. \V. B.-v- 
erly. judge; Maud Fergeson. clerk, j 

The baiiots for said election shall! 
hav ? written or printed thereon tr.-- 
following: "For the issuance of the ! 
bonds and the levying of the tan j 
in payment thereof.”

“ Against the issuance o f the bonds 
and the levying of the tax in pay
ment thereof.”

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving the 
other as indicating his vote on the

After every one arrived at the place 
of the picnic game.- and much fun 
began. Then we were summoned to 
a feast of barbecue I metto” and a 
picnic lunch. A short while after 
the sun went dov . we returned to 
town, the Sen; rs declaring this o: e 
of tne must er.joyu le evenings of 
our senior career.— A Senior.

Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

For Sale by Fergeson Bros.

INSURANCE

day for her home in Loveland, Colo.,
after a visit with relatives here. She | ^ X n e ’ but resident qualified prop
was a-companied to Quanah by Miss 
W'innie Seif, Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. George Hinds and Miss Lottie 
Woods.

Mrs. S. T. Crews and small son 
Sam Jr. left Tuesday for Austin to 
attend the graduating exercises of 
the State University. Mrs. Crews’ 
daughter, Miss Mary Sam, will re
ceive her A. B. degree.

♦■M i > l M " K - - F - f r - b - i - - : ~ : - 3 - - k - F - i - k - : - : - - 11 i 11 l l >♦ !

+ Hot and Cold BathB

The City Shaving Parlor
First Class Shines ••

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , Prop,

Thirty-five old hot, smoky, worn- 
credit on new Hot Point electric 
out oil stoves will be turned in as 
ranges next week during the cam
paign. Will yours be one of them? 
— West Texas Utilities Co. 4‘J

E. P. Bornar and Walter Ruff 
of Henrietta were here Saturday i 
business. Mrs. Bomar who ha'. h.-ei-

erty taxpaying voters of said Inde
pendent School District shall be al
lowed to vote at said election.

The secretary of this Board of 
Trustees shall forthwith issue a 
notice of said election stating in 
substance the contents of this elec
tion order and the time and place 
of said election, and said sec
retary shall post a copy of such 
notices at three d’ fferent places 
within the boundaries of said Crow
ell Independent School District, 
which posting shall be done not less 
than three weeks prior to the date 
fixed for said election.

Immediately after said election has 
been held the officers holding the 
same shall make returns of the re
sults thereof to the Board of Trus
tees of said school district, and re
turn the ballot box to the Secretary 
of said board for safekeeping.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed, as nearly as 
may be, by th- General Election 
Laws as modified by Chapter 24 of

< ■ t

P*
here for several days visiti i ' her j the Acts passed by the Thirty-sev 
daughter, Mrs. John Long, returned «nth Legislature at its regular sea
borne with them.

± 1,
RCA” Radiola Huperhetrodyne 

I No. 25 on display at Fergeson Bros. 
..  I Hear it there or ask for demon

stration.—Womack Bros., A. D.

sion, l!.'2i. at'd this Board of Trli«- 
tees will furn:s> all necessary bal
lots and other e!e"tion supplies 
requisite to said election.

DP.. J. M. HILL, 
President of Trustees.

Attest:
B. F. ELLIS, Secretary.

Bilious
Ball feeling

“TLTY old stand-Dy is Thadfonfs 
Black-Draught—I have used 

it off and on for about 20 yeara,” 
■ays Mr. W. & Reynolds, of 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

“I get bilious and have a bad 
tasta In my mouth. My haad 
feels dull. I don’t just teal like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I know it isn’t lastnsas, 
but biliousness.

“So I take a few doaas of Black- 
Draught and when it acts well. I 
get up feeling like new -*tbH o 
pep' and ready tor any kind of 
work.

”1 can certainly recommend it."
In caee of biliousneee and other 

disagreeable conditions due to 
an inactive liver, Black-Draught 
helps to drive the poisonous Im
purities oat of the system and 
tends to leave the organa in a 
state of normal, healthy activity

Black-Draught is bum entirety 
of pure medicinal mote and harts 
and contains no rtangnimia or 
harmful mineral drags. It can 
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 26a

Fire, Tornado, 
Health, Accident, 
Cotton.

Hail,
Plate

Life,
Glass,

LEO SPENCER

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

MARCELLING 75c 
WAX MARCELS $1.00

Also all kinds of beauty work.

POLLY ANN SHOPPE
ESTHER McCOY, Operator

Phone 79 Fergeson Bros.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.

"«f

T. E. L. Cl»*»
The T. *E. L. Class met witli Mrs. 

George Hinds with Mrs. Hinds and 
Mrs. Dur.agun hostesses the 15tli of 
May. Mrs. Pola-d read the Thirty- 
first chapter of Proverbs and made 
•i s.-.urt talk on tne Mot :er. Mr. 
Burns read paper on “ Tne Mother 
as j'l  Example.”  We had two eon 
te-fs which we enjoyed. Mrs. Alton 
Andrews read a story which was very 
interesting. After we adjourned a 
beautiful plate was passed. Every 
>"e declared it to be one of the be>t 
socials we have attended.—Press 
Reporter.

P tnikm ilr Club President Elected
Denton, Texas, May 31.— Miss Ei 

rr.j Miller of Amarillo, was elected
■resident of the Panhandle Club at 

C.diegv* of Industrial Arts for 
coming year. Other officers

elected were: vice president. Mis-, 
Effie Covan of Miama; secretary, 
Miss lila Joe Lestie of Memphis; and 
re pi r: r. Miss Lozelle Kincaid, of
Crowell.

ti ed ir this county and it would be ( recital at her home on North Main 
well to keep a sharp look aut for (Street. — dJWu

T! • h :use was beautifully dec
orated with flowers and the occa- 
-:cn v- i- gr-itiy enjoyed.

Mr- < re - - l a- t class of 12 pupils 
a* i : '-owed to have done excel-
'.-nt war! this vear.

in

■ , . ,a j . 1 ' aD Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject forigated fiowers at t e left s.ds of „  ,
bid -e gave the tou h of i I r t-.at *Jna»y. June bth. “ God. the Only
was needed to complete the lovely Cause a -d Creator.”
gown.

Two hours were spent in p'easar 
reminiscences exchanged o .er the, 
tables while game* were being play
ed.

Mrs. Williams, who is of Loveland,
Colo., is visiting her pare” ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Self, of this city 
and other relative

T ? hostess added n fitting finale purchased or borrowed, 
to tne occasion by serving a beau
tifully arranged two course lunch
eon. Mi's Clark favored the guests , 
with several enjoyable numbers on , 
the piano. The guests present are _ 
indebted to Mrs. Felf for a delight- . The greatest discovery in flesh healing 
ful aftern ion.—Contributed. i* the marvelous Borocnne, a preparation

Sunday School 9:30. Sunday ev
ening services 8:15. Wednesday ev
ening services 8:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Chris
tian S- •• ice literature may be read.

that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purities the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with

On Wednesday. May 26th. the (extraordinary siss-il. Bad wounds or
Seniors V,-re given a picnic an : liar- which take wi-cks to heal with the
becue by Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bev- n,ondf .Tjiokly* . , , , , the powerful influence of tins wonderful
erly on f - r  farm north of town, remedy. Priee(liquid)30n,60oand$1^0.
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